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HeIp Yourself
Every lait dollar should 6e bard at worlc to-day in productive enterprises -promating Canada's great and
necessary expansion -hclping ta easure continued proSperîty.

Among the million buyers of Victory Bonds in Canada were manufacturers and business men who bought

then as a business reserve. Now, when expansions are necessary, sanie af these bonds are being saId

and become available, In buying a portion-of these You provide the ready cash which enaures expansion and

caPacity production. Yau help youself indirectly b>' pa rticipating in the general prosperity. Yau help

yourself directly b>' turning idie lundi into profitable, earning funds.

Ev.ry idle dollar is a braka on
Bond. are beyond aIl comparis
ities and may b, bouglit la amic

a of commerce. Put your moneY ta effective work. VictorY
st investinent in Canada. Thay may b. s.cured in seven miatur-
iug frein $50 upwajrds.
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Chambers'of Commerce of the British Empire
Problemis of Empire Tride Býeing Iicu>SSd at Nlnth Congreass Which
Opened in Toronto Last Friday-WiII Tour Ontario Next Week-Mlany Reso-
lutions Being Considered-Proposals to Stabilize Exchange 'Wlthln Empire

'T' zI geat assemblage is the culmnination of the hopesTand ambitions of the Toronto Board ofTrade for many

its miembers anti its officers the deepest giatification," maut
C. 'Marriott, president of the Toronto Board of Trade, in
wekcoming t~he delegates to the ninth congress of Chambere
of Commerce et the British Empire. The congress openeti
in Toronto on Septemiber 17th, where it remaineti until tu-
day, Septeniher 24th. The reniainder of this week will be
spent in St, Catharines and Niagara Falls, anti ne~x week
the delegates wiil visit Brantford, London, Windsor, Guelph
andi North Bay. The folowing week they will go to Copper
ClifY, Espanola, Sault Ste. Marie, Cobalt, New Liskeard,
Haileybury, Timmns andi Iroquois Fals, returning by wiay
of Ottawa andi Montreal.

The delegates camne fromi al] parts of the empire, anti
jiumber about ninety. Other Canadian cities andi towns are
representeti te the number of about 100 delegates. RI. Ilon.
Lord Desborough is president of the congress.

Revlew cf Previous Meetings

Thbe firat congresa was belt inl
atien et the. London Chamber, ai
bitien of that year, andi therea:
Suntil 1912. In two instances
cenvened inl the overseas Doir.

ada) la 1903 and at Sydney (N,
ew of a decision that tbey shiou
on and in the Dominions. The lý
la London, it was decideti te aciq
nto Board ef Trade for the suc(

in Toronto la 1915. Owing tc
helt inl suspense until circumai
anti after niany delaya anti che
delinitely conveneti for Septq

orougi, wbo was preaident of t
agaîn occupies the sanie posltie
le British ImPerial Couneil of
in close teuch with the busines:

aint ether means coninuity et p
rhese congresses have been in,

s5Lric
ss ot
reprE

,n ln 1886, on theý
ýolonlal anti Ind 1an
[ore or less, tri"eti
r this perloti th "Y

viz., lit Montreal
[th M'ales) in 1909
teld atterrnately Inlgresa baving been
e invitation et the

congress, te take
êar thia invitation
were more favor-
on arrangements it
Isth, 19-20. Lord
rress ia 1912, anti
,year, la preaident
ree, andi thus hias
thi congresses. B3r
lias been ensureti,

y thowii ope,, t,
Ae whilh mayo b.
smtatlon Prier tu
bodiles. After the
is consiie-reti de-
cf commerce anti

ile preservung the
A1 it M'as resolveti
congresseq, calieti
by w"hichI tii. 1912
Orfliulated inl No-
1oWv Ileets, *hicii
i IMIperia 'Couneil
Lltlfct, Tiere ils,
Ltlon ef the. counil

and tht'- çtnigre1ss-both arc comipriseti of represenitatives
eleted hy\niida chanibers uommre boardsý et trade
anti ass-ociations thwef; but, as it happen9s, the memnbecrship
is nlot precîsuiy tlle saiieit, as letim oites which bave par-
ticipatetid iii 11ho cugese hv ot thought, lit tu subac(ribe
te thu (oiii alio. There ale. oeer 1 bodie, affliiated
wlvth the counejil.

J'xtensive l>rograMl
ii summnar-y of the wvork uf tho conigress, wvrittenl ini

atcptof t this y ear's; mlecting, Charles E. Musgreve,
heoroary aec.ret:ory of the nînthi conigres, saLyN--

L>uring the periud Mu:13l!42O the British Impvrial Council
ot Commierce has had stediv in viv)wN its miain purpose, viz.,
te ktep alive th, work ot the- conresebtw(eent une meeting
andi znh by carryinig out the resolutions, passeti and pre-

paigfor the next occasion whlen thu congress meuets. lin
additionJ, tht, iýjt ishl Im1perial Counicil ut Commerce ha
initiaieti severai mnatters utiprtnf more paIrticuiarly
re(,iatingl, to wnrII condfitions, l'y conivening, besides its annual

meigcertain business conference., nlotably ini 1916, .vlhen
Valuable discusisons un ecunoiei topics, inciuding imperial
preference, wvere- initiated, braring upon post-war conditions,
'Which, however, tu sone extent, lost thecir practical value

fint) the, war being protractet i til Novemiber Ilth, 1918.
There wa,;s stili great uncertainty' in regard te the ecýonomIic
position uintil pence wvith Gerniany wnsý signedl in 1919, ais
it w-as not possible tu djeal with post-war conditions in any-
thing like a cemprehiensive terni, Large schemes ot economic
recons4truction, ba)th on the part of the geveramniient and of
business mien, have been heiti in ableyaince by adt(verse con-
ditions \vhich were not mereiy inter-imiperial, but world-witie
ini their manifestations.' Bren nowv it cannot be saiti that there
is anything like an assureti basis for progressive develop-
ment on strictly impeial Uines owingz te adverse circumn-
stances exlstlng ail over the world, but tiie way is elearer
for the cenisideration of lnany preblems which press for solu-
tion andi fer the reconslderation ot niany of the. olti iduals
under altereti Conditions-

-It la hardiy necessary, anti would, indeeti, be impossible,
within reasenable lihits, te describe in detail the results
which have attendeti the meetings of the. congreasaince 1886,
but as one who bas been connecteti wlth thein from the. lirist,
in conjuniction with hii. predecessor (Mr. Renrie B. Murray),
the writer ca affirmi that many ef the. mensures ativocateti
have ultimiately màterlallzed, semetimes in a niodfieti terni,
due te altereti circunistances. There i. ne deubt whatever
that, leoklng at the subjects considereti, even at imperial
conferencea, thie governuients representeti have been inspireti
front tiie sanie sources as the chamber of commerce, ai.ded by
public opinion. Some ef the elti questions et the past are
stml withi us, retardeti in their solution by war conditions.
Others, olti andi iew, are ripe for treatmient andi enly neeti
the. powerful help ot goveramenta te b. settled. AIl that any
congreas can do is te affirn its views and takýe steps to secure
effect being given te theni in the pruper quarter, bearing in

- ------ ------- - -........ ..-
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imid that the. theught of to-day may becomne the act ot te-
miorrow. Measured by this standard, a cengress of chambers
of commerce cempares faverably with any other."

Toronto Sessions

In speaking at the. epening meeting on Septemnber 17,
Mr. Marriott, president ef the Toronto B3oard ef Trade,
said:-

" After such a titanic anci terrific war it was inevitable
that commerce and indlustry together with ail great public
services throughout the empire should be disorganized. In
tact, se widespread had been the. changes that the work et re-
construction had been delayed, perhaps net unduly deiayed,
for the nialing of a new world. In the making of this new
workl time should be taken te lay the feundations deep in
righteousness and honor and justice and unselfishness. The
busiess ef the empire should b. carried on for the benefit of
aIl the, people who are its co-operative shareholders. We
approach the. opening ef the cengreas to-morrow with great
antlcinations and hiçyh hnne hAlipvini, htits de ibrations

a erep ot disciples ef his
*urely the Congress will
that will achieve results.'

Replies on behalt of
I)esboreugh, president o!
chairman ef the erganizin,
London, Eng., Chamiber et
lord mrayor ef Sheffield, ai
British Chambers ef Comni

onice a yeair of the Imperial War Committee, at 'which the
overseas premiers would be present or send their personally
accredited representatives. The congresa would endeavor to
dIo somiething to assist in the work of reconstruction. It was
not proceeding as rapidly as oe would like. Europe was in
a sad and miserable state. The tires of war had not yet been
put out, and unitil they were entirely extiriguished, and until
the nations have been restored te stable conditions, w'th re-
gard for honesty and a desire to carry out their obligations,
present conditions would likely continue te prevail.

Empire Currency and Exchange

The niost strikin,,g propos3ai considered at the Toronto
meetings was that mnade by John F. Darling, who mioved
the folIewinz resolution: "That the home goverrnment be
askedi te eall an imiperial conference on the stabilization of
our inter-empire exchanges by the co-eperation of the home
gôveiriment wvith the governiments of the Dominion of Indlia."

Mr. Darling said in part: "Each portion of the empire
is anxious to get back to gold parity, and this cani be done
by co-operation of the units of the empire. The only basis
for this is the pound sterling, but betore this is adopted as
an instrumicnt we miust make sure it is on a sure and sound
basis. This is impossible because there is not enough gold
te go around. 'The proposai is that the self-liquidatlng bis
of exchange should he made the basis for further altera-
tiens; in exehange. London will always be the centre of such
buis, nu niatter what happens. These bis for gooda bought
shouid be for oniy three nv>nths, and there is ne necesslty
for altering the nomenclature of the varions monetary sys-
tems in the empire.bu

-A r--.; -. ,, ,.nnfnrm to cast theoryv.bu

awaicen su@c< a si
corne te Trno

ut was quickmuqd ir
Dnnection with impe
ýter is seed broades
peculiar brand ef -v
deise serne means
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the branch ban], system so greatly developed, that the!re
are now only sone 125 separate banks ini the wvhole of thje
British Emlpire. The ?Bqnk of England, aiready acting as
custodian for many other batiks, could act in thiS capacL(ity *.

One of the functions of the empire bank w-ould be toissue cable transfers ta its banking clients at par between.r
the central office and any other office, and the figures of vach
office would be wired weekly te the central offce, and in-
ror-porated in the w.eekly balance sheet iîssued by the empire
bank. He emphasized the point that cable transfers fromn
one branch of the, empire bank te ainother branch weuld
have no e-ffect upon the aggregate. of bankers' balances with
thie central office in London, the leveR of the pool alwaym
reinaining the same.

Dominions could bie given represeatatien on tRie directer-
ate, and the batik would then beconie a truly imperial banik,and notes would in reality become imiperial notes, acceptable
at par aîny place in the empire.

The notes of this bank are now almoat eatirely backed
by geld, pound for pound. Acting as an imperial clearlng
boume, with the short-termi bill of excbange the conimon basis
of currency value, this condition would stili obtain, and tham
a conmparatively simple mystemi of mnachinery for tRie stabilizsa-
tien of inte-r-emipire is secured. There woulcl be mornie slight
didYeience between buying and selling poun<ia ateuriing a li-s e-
tween ore part ef the empiire and another, sufficient te corn-
pens;ate the baniks for hiandling thie business, but as tRie banko
eould always obtain cable transfers at par baekwarde and
forwardm froni the empire banik, exchanz. fluctuations
would in effect be eliminated, The rate of intereat %vould alse
tend te equality the empire over on the sme "ecurity, #hich
would -be a furtiier aid te production.

The. Canadian dollar, said Mr. Darlng, i, now relat.d
uwetb.r te the~ American dollar ner thie British pound sterl-
jing. It stands' pretty much alone, but ud.r the. proposed
systern it would have a very definite relation te the. standard
employed throughout the empire.

WILL NOT ACCEPT UNGUARNTE BONDS

Dominion Government Defers to Riglit ot Province t. Control
Matteru Relatlag t. Muiipal Affaira

f Speelal te Th~e M<rnetary- Ties.
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ember 22, 1920.

ovrmnt's in-
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le effer of bonds
* alne ia return
h. question was
ireturn of Ilon,
west. Dr. Reid

w itlrnated that
yae, and more.-
~tr till tRhe cern-
tIl have mnade its
its ot tRi, radial
, have corne to
ait an~d a-certain
,o the r~adial pro-
ýms ot gurtin

3 and tramer et
veraing their ae-

r*wazd situation
uId accept muni-
4 which Ras the,
icipsi borrowing
lat the electrice

asta the8 Hydro
"11l meet witii th,.
'overmnts and
"lwI'aYs, who ar

unesedto have a co-drbe'ay in tRie mnattvlr. Nearly
~7Oeoeis thi uhselpiie quuted bytegvrmnfor tRie ;ale. of tRie elc-ic roaid: ili question. Thxe prive se

fer the Toroente $uburbain i $,2$0Q for tRie Niagara, St.
CaÈtharines ZL11d Tolonto 9354,00 nd for the Tor-onto,

Canadian 'lrade Nlission Fknished
Thci Caada rrd Mi ssio j i pr1) eparin1 11g to close up in

Novemnber aficer diiteing 157 millions of crevdits abroad,
of thich about f;.illon haýve been taicen upl. Creodit., of
25 '.m illions vach weeextendedýf te Greece, France, HJelgliii
andlf RýoHrnanlA. RounW liaània %vas th'e ely country tha1avi11
iuselt (,f a full (iotmn f Canadian goods. It has ab-
s:orbed1 ;2O, 93,71; Grt'ece -97,l-1,300, Fiance ri0,0 nd
P1elgium8177,2 Italyý haS tatken' 11p G mlillionsl for mleats.
of thet tirnber credit of 50 millionis, 26'( millions has, so fair
bee-nabebd

Peinries oft tRe G rand T rutnk a rl it rat ion comi-
niced oen Mo1nd-iy with ain inspection of thie physical aissets.

Suir Walter %aVels IxpeLdn W Tilft and Sir Themais
White, tho omos thet board. will go front Montreal te
(Ccago fil-t, d atradit i intimajted, over the G.T.P.
te thelt-~t Th(- date fur onecigthie court proceed-
iigs in tRie arbitration 1bas flot been l'lied bt it, will probi-
ably ibe eit rly in Novembier. '11V arbitrUtio \ill] taLke several
m.ontha,ý It wî l eem the. vailuet of thie comimon stock of
tRie ctomplany, and mucvh ev idenice onr the subject will boe intro-

lLlS. Jut ;k, the 11rbIitratlon bor ;is ÎS tarting ouIt front
MeT(ntrveal wevstwaid. thie directerýs or the Canadiani Nationial
will leIe MntreqiI to inwpect the. easterni lines of tRie systeml.

Settlemeat With Gvrmian Creditors

More thani S-2,000,000 received fromt Caaian fi-mas and
individualls ini paymient of debt, owvine to Germians at the
beginining oif the war is neow lying in thie bank ta thie credit
of thie custodian of enemy deht-a. Thie nioney has been col-
lected by thie custodian, thie secretary of state, in accordance
with the arrangement made in thie treaity etf Versailles for
thie settlenient of debts b)etweenl citizents of thie slgnatory
niations. Under the tre-aty direct settlemnIts ef pre-war obli-
galtionis b)etwee-n citizens ut allied countries and Gerrianii na-
tionals la forbidden and provision is made for thie establish-
ment etf a systeni of clearing houses. Canada has a localt
clearing Rieuse et which tRie secretarty of state is head. That
clearing house communicaites with the Germin clearinig hou."
through a central clearing house in England.

Maxiy Canadiani firms, tee, it is stated, are now anxious
te close up acceuints witii Germans and readily psy accouits
Owing te the latter inite tihe clearing house. Thie custodian
had d opse f thie assets et mýorne companies wihici -were
wiielly owned by <hermans and which were liquidated. Frein
oe o! tiiese, located in Montreal, $200,000. Included in thie
Property te be dealt with isI 143,000 shares of Canadian
Pacific Railway stock, *hii ted in the naie ot thie Deut-
scher BaLnk.
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LITTLE KECOVERT IN WESTERN BUSINESS

Keen Interest in West as Investment Field Indicated hy
Nuimber of Viitors-Winiinpeg SeliJng Hydre Bonds

(Special to TireMntr Time.)
Winnipeg, Mari., Septeznber 23, 1920.T HIE weather in Manitoba this week i rather unfavorable

for threshing, but a good deal is already doue.
The sale, locally, of Hydro-Electrie bonds bas started.

The eity llght and power department bas placed one and a-
half million six per cent. debontures on the market and these
are being well takeu up. The fihst day thirty thousand W58
subscrlbed for.

Business Not Geod
Wholesale trade in the west is reperted oDIy fair. Orders

froem country tovus are commencing to cerne in, wbolesalers
aay, but spasmodlcally and "as requlred?" Retail tilLde ini
Winnipeg and big citieq i "fair" aud there are many sales
in elothing, boots and shoes, aud 11k. Uines. Calgary and Ed-
monton reporta wholesale busnes good. Mereliants wbe had
cancellod during nildsummer bave aince roordered whlcb bears
out reports of botter business iu country tewns, altbougb
threshing la far frein COMDleted and farinera busy. Fariners,

iýor of the )eauttiful trip fromCrnbno te Golden, via the
Windermere and CJolumbia- Valley route. One of the most
leauttiful holiday places in British Columbia, is Lake Win-
(Qerrnre,

"A niost optimistic feeling bas corne over Alberta, par-
ticularly since the definite assurance of reasonable crops.
As soori as the actual movement of the grain in reasonable
quaIntifies is started, commercial activities will be satisfac-
tory in the towns and cities.

"Iu Saskatchewan, the general feeling lu moat cheerful-
Saskatchewan has been in need of some reaI meuey on a
large scalle and the people should have their desires well
gratified thia year,

Maxiy Visiter, in West
"I met the. prealdent and general manager and western

mianager ef one of Csnsda's largest trust companies. These
gentlemen trav.rsed a part of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta by motor. Tbey are very conservative gentlemen
and will nio doubt be making their own public statenient, but
they expressed great satisfaction with wbat they bad seen
and learned throughout thelr trip.

"Another greup of esteru finaucial gentlemen have .iust
completed their survey ef the west, extending over a period
of several weeks, aud have gene back te Ontario feeling
greatly pleased witb western conditions.

"'In addition te the distlngilshed visitors froin Groat
Britain and her colonies wbo bave tboroughly traversed the
west, several hundreds ef American bankers, business mon
and farmers £romn the Uuited States have lu groupa por-
sonally wituessed the rosi harvostiug operatious on the
prairies, aud it 13 ouly reasonable te assume that very boue-
ficial resulta 'will follow the visitation ef theso prominent
sud intigential porsous.

"Witb ether finaucial concernas, the Monaýrch Lite la en-
jeylug s good saat of this year's proapority. Death losses
have dropped 50 ' per cent. lower than laut yesr during the
sanie period sud the business shows a tait increase ever the
sanie period lu 1919."

DOMINION CH.

Association efThe annual
rtered Accol
l8tb annual
aud the ele\

Lmne the ceut

er conslderpbe activity ait the. cosat and a substa
crosse lu population is looeod for. The boan
seemu qulta as difficuit as in any other part eftC
spite of the tact that a large nutmber of ndr
homosý are being erectod in the suburbari districts.
population lsa ntlclpated frein the. prairies. It la
talk that if the rallwaY companies, the geverunma
couver sud( Victoria would ce-oeorate, by installini
witer playgiounids wltb a couple of goed swirniming
one on the niiniland and one on the islaud, that
amounit of Califerniari wiuter tourist traffie woul
verted te the coabt where, the cost weuld b. niuvli
by goiug south.

I'The Dominion goveruiment la speudlng five mi.
lars on whsrfsge aud the ininister of marine sta
licly that the govorumoent planned te spend another
lien dollars on Vancouv'er sblpping facilities-that
yoar a line of steaniabipa would ply between Il
V'ancouver. A large steel sud smeltiug project, i
v&v hp.avv exnenditure in British Columbia, la ne
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The. Moietary Times dons net =2o.s1i endora. the ettt &W

opinions t ofit correspondent.. uer d. t b h elg r..ueuuhble lh.gtor.
The. Moastsry Times nvie in. formastion hem Itz re.dere te &in a-~

eiuding frem Ita euiumn. frauduient and obj..ei>le advertitemu.a. Ail
information will b. tretd coufeaU.tialiv.

SIJBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOYTE:
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T HE tariff commission which cominenced it sessions laqt
week in Winnipeg lias already recelved, and ne doubt

wfill continue te reccive, evidence which ia merelv a reitera-
tlin of views which are already well known te the
readlng public. There is probably net a single issue
wilch has received so much space in the press as the.
tariff; seareely one ef our leadlng dailies can b. pichked up
whik7h does flot contain seinething about it, and every gradet
of opinion froin igh tariff to free trade isrp"eitai

So far as ge.neral tariff pollcy ie concerned, this ia an
issue wieid eau b. settled, and has always ben settl.d, only
at the poils. Any effort te talce th. tariff out ef pelitie, if
il la genuine, overleehe the, fact liat the. relative econorni
prosperity of tovu and city as against country is absolutely
bound up ln the. maintenance of the, tariff wall, and the. chief
afin of political activlty 110w seems te be to sêcure economiie
gain. The. opinions aired before the present tariff commis-.
sion and scattered broadecast throuizh the mediunm of the.
pres ca scarcely affect lhe viewpoint of any vie have
corne te a. conclusion on the subjeot. Il may, however,
emphaslze the, dilemmea of the, present governmnit; it nulght
even ipress soe with the, fact that th. tariff je a noti-

mat situation, aind
en the. detensive.
formation of the,
id 'which 'reacbed
back te. the, wali,
)1ant3 established
etionigs have an
ýstic reduction iu
r, la not between
Ligains protection
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millions of dollars f nveated, andi the hundreda oft housanda
of w\oikurs derivfng their liveluhooti thvretrom, fa abuolute1y
depen)dent on the tarif,. As at means ot checking the too
rapid iovemnent trami town, counitryN to city, however, the
1tariff reduction motvement is onc whicii can effeet ai great
benetfil Iu the country as a -whole.

1 ~THE BON4DS OF EMPIRE

EMPIRES (it olid were helti together by miaterlul for'ces-
.. dforcesý inuposed by the. central power. The, British em-

pire has outgrown Ibis stage, for 1h is now naarly eue hun-
diret] andi fltty years sinice the Amnerican colonies broke the.
chaîna wvith wiiich the British geverrument endeavored ta
bindtihein te the homelanti. It iu simmaterial forces which
neow miaintain the unity eft he empire; comnion race, eus-
toms anti pelîtical ideals are proving themselves the nioôt
patent reasons for political association.

Speaking betere the. Congreis of Chambers of Gem..
murce of the, Britli Empire, on Tuesday last, Premier
Drury o! Ontario waiiied againat any attempt ta forcib1l'
tolit the empire togetiier. The, conges is on recerd in
tavor of imperial preference, but Mr. Drury was flot afraii
te stand by his belift ini free trade. Empire preference will
b. practicable enly se long as Il springs from a native
desire to faver commerce wltii the United 1Klngdorn and4 tbe
otier colonies. Preference 11801f asmumes a protective tariff,
and tie mevement towards tariff reduction mnay overtake
tli, prefertaiceo already granted.

Th congreas has net been without ita jarrlng notes.
Canada is unquestiably 4eyal....there never was a im
ot greater appreclation cf the, high ideals for *iiich the
empire stands--but Canada ha. a part te play fa world
commerce which necesia tes a vlew ofthVe political werld
beyond. Sir £dmund Walker exnphasized the. tact tint
(ienadian transactions must ln the, main b. cl.ar.d in New
York, whici bas by natural growth beceme the financial
centre ot this continent, and that any attempt te divert the.
flov te London could net b. tavoe.d here. .Premier Drury
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outlined a high political ideal in wbich Canada, and more
especially Ontario as its central province, wvould harmnonize
the two great branches of the. Anglo-Saýxoni race. The British
empire may b. a fedieration of partnera, but it cannot be a
self-sulficing league uf nations. The congress does well te
fàvor imperial 'rle'lio Te self-governing colonies will
continue te frame their fiscal policies on <.canonii grounds,
i.nipered by such concessionsý as spring fromn an inherent
Jesnire to strengtl-an the bonds-not the chaina-of empire.

ANOTHER BANKER GOES TO UNITED STATES 1

r HIE a1ppointirünt of Vere C. Brown to the. coniittee of
executive managers of the National City Bank of New

York is stili another tribute to the. Canadian banikiiig sys-
teni and to the grade of training this country can give. A
large liumber of Canadians have gone to the. United States
after a brie! exEýrience in Canada. but the, aprnuiutment of

1', fral>' fiziile
ian <pre-3ident),
H. McCormick,

on of the. banlc
[y geographical,
of the. president
,uo which latter

The price of motor cars is comning down. On the. other
hand the rîce of gasolinu has gone up, and those who,
bought automobiles at high pricea are caught both ways.

* e * * .

The 1920 Leipzig fair was a failure, due te lack of
buyers. There io nu shortage of goods in Europe, though iii
somne parts there rnay be a ahortage of niuney te pay for
theni.

The. price o! C.P.U. sýtock has failed to respond te the.
increase in railway rates. Penbapa this good xiews had
been mrore than offset by the. harru'wing story which the rail-
ronds told the. Board of Railway Commiissioners.

* * * lm *

"AUl public men in Canada are proteetionîsta in office"
is' the apt remnark o! RMoid Taibi in eemmenting upoji the.
premiership o! Sir Robert Borden. Even a fariners' gov-
ernnxent would llnd it difficuit te break the. rule.

* C * :> *

Already the. price of wheat, like that of most other
rawv materials, is comning down. Wheat for Decembher de-.
llvery sald at $2.32 in Chicago on Tuesday, Canadian ship-
ments belng respunsible for a substantial ckcline.

Ford Motor Car Company of Canada shares fell thirty
points on thie Detroit market when the annourieement of a
reduction in the sefling prie@ of cars was miade. This is a
direct resuit of a ulatckeningZ in demnand, and forebodes a
reductfon lin the. profits of industry.

In a bpecial article on housing, the. New York WVorid
anys, tliat Canadai bas accomplishcd somnetilng in solving
the iiousingz problei. This will be news to Canadians, but
there is no doubt as mnuch truth lin it as in the. reported
success of goveriinent housing schernes in Great Britain.

Th
noints

Some reterenees tu tiig ciu
ii reccent issue of the. Ameriooqê
tV1e nlew %v nt of eost accu
illustrations, are. given of the
the. larger ma nu factu ring conce:
owing to the. !act that tiiey wei
information regarding their 0w'
toicd of one laiaee United States
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International Trade
In the transaction of foreign business,
knowledge andi experience counit for
much. The experience gaineti by
this Bank at its own offices ini such
centres.of international trade as thec
following:

London, Eng.
New Ylork

Mexico City
San Francisco

is available for extension of Canadian
trade abroad. In addition it main-
tains a Foreign Department specially
equippeti to handie ail foreign exchange
transactions.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

$15,00..

1 privi-
of the

erowth,
tnadas

Real Banking Service
Ail branîrches of this Bank are in
a position tc, give the most cou-
prehensive Banking service.

Government and Municipal
Securit'es are dealt 1in. Foreign
Exchange bought and sold.

Money Orders and Letters of
Credi1t issued. Collections mnade
on ail pointa in Canada or
overseas.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

2o2 IBRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Bitai :- England - Uloyde
Bankc, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
]and - The Commercial Bankc of Scotland,
Limitcd, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bankc of Ireland, Dublin. and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limnited.

THE

Bar& of Nova Scotia
Establiabed 1832

capital

Resev
Total A

*$9, 700,000

-$18,000,000

- -$230,000,000

:E: 1
lori, Gel

NEW YORK

Londoun, Eng.. Branch:
55, OLO BROAD STREET, E.C.2

l 1

Paid.up Capital
R.murv. Fund
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BANK 0F CoMMýERCE'F SUP1ERI1NTEN DENTS

Upon tht retirement of Vert C. Brown as superintendent
of the middle west for the Canaidian Bank of Commnerce, a

new policy hias beeil
adopted. Ilither-to thet
superintendency for'

the middle west lias
been at Winnipeg
a n d lias covered
Maiiitoba, Sýaskatche-
wan and Alberta.
Under tht new ar-
rangement, however,
this superintendencY
will lie dividtd into
two parts, with ont
branch at Winnipeg,
to cover the pro-
tvinrAq nf Manitahaa

I PERSONAL NOTES I
W. G. Fsaprincipal of the- York Stre(et Sehool, Tor-

onto, has been appointed secretai y of the2 Mothers' P'ension
Board of Ontario.

E. L. PnASxi, vice-presidcnt and gcneral manager of tht
Royal Bank of Canada, is touring the maritime provinces in
company with oth-er officiais of the bank.

J. A. CAMPBEsLL, fornierly British Colunmbia manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, lias become Vancouver
mnanager of the Sovereign Lite, Assurance Company, of
Winnipeg,

COLIN CAMERON lias resigned fronr the direictorate of
the Canada Foundries and Forgings Company. Mr. Cameron
was forirerly a partnier in the late firm of Thornton, David-
son and Company Montreal.

J. E. CooMas, ,vho lias been manager of the Sterling
Bank of Canada, Adelaide St., Toronto, for the past few
yearsz, has resigtied, and is geing te New Yorkc te take up,

aos4ition with the Guaranty Trust Company, of that city.
JAMES E. REILLY, who ha. been secretary of the Alberta

Board of Public Utility Commissioners since that organiza-
tion waa createdï in 1915, hias reslgned te accept a position
with th(, Gregory Tire and Rubber Company, of Vancouver.

G. S. LAING, chartered accountant, o! Winnipeg, Maxn.,
who for the past two years lias been engaged by the Board
of Grain Supervisor. as internai auditor ha. comipleted
this work and hias opened an office at 805 Union Trust Build-.
ing, Winnipeg, Man.

NAiOLEoN LAVOxIE, general manager of the La Banque
Nationale, kift for New York on September 14, froni where
hie will sale for Europe. Whule in Europe, Mr. Lavoit wilI
visit the Banque Nationale in Paris, and will ais. study
general commercial and finance relations between France
and Canada.

HOWARD~ E. BLIGH, for some years inspecter for Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, of the Western Assurance
Company of Toronto, with headquarters at Calgary, has
rulinquished his conneetion wlth that company and ha. been
appointecf manager o! tht insurance departinent of the

s reti

liet entei
bank's s(
N ew W(

~ in 1901, ai
was brouigi

J. Bi. CORis'r ente. Fi
date until

was attaeched to tht head office istaff, after whh(
came assistant inspecter at Winnipeg, and
past three years ha. been senior ingpector of t'
western business, wlth headquarters at Whur
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ITHE STERLING BANKI OF CANADA

Personal Banloïng Servi ce-as we interprrt it
means that our officera niake themacilvea persally
famniliar with eacb client', buainesa.; study hi& pro-
biems, if necesaary, in hi&a own office; : ve hirn the
fulIl benefit of close coi-operation end broad business

Head Off ice
KING AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotland
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lncorporated by Royal Charter andi Act of Parliament. ESAE-AE iIW
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L.ONDON OFFICE-a7 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST,, R.C.t
T. C. RIDDELL, DUGALI) SMITH.

Manage, Asistant mana.ger
The. agency of Colonial andi Foreign Banksa la undertake.nd the Acep-tanesa of Cuatomnera reslding in the. Colonies domiciled in London. âtrretired on terma whlch wilI ba frnieat on application,

ESTABIJSHED 1879

SAlloway & Champion
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Stocka and Bonds bot
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lipsg, Montra, Toronto and Ne
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Exchange*
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The Share oldr f Th a ong Bank arc hereby notied tliat
a .lien f Thr. Iler Cent. (being at the. rate of twelvta perc7nt, par nrnun) upof thi. capital xtock biae been d aclareti for the.
c urrcit qlOarter, ant that the. came will b. payable at the, oice of
the Iiiink in Montrec.l annt ahe iBranche8 on, and after theii rot day

etOtbrneit to uiiart-holders of record on 16tii Septatober, 1920.
Ily Order ft he Buanrd,

EDWAtI> C. PRtATT,
Moteat'2 th Augnt, 1920. Ganeral Manager.

ITED, 71,

11AL SUR SCRIBED
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)SITS, &c.
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Xi:u THEf LONDON & RIVER PLATE BANK LTD.

VINCIAL FOREIGN BANK LIrMITD
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GRAIN YIELD FAR AHEAD 0F LAST YEAIZ

Latest Estimates ludicate This-Western Farmers Had tu
Contessd with May Trying Situations, but Hlave

Corne Throagh SuccessfulIy

T HERE wilI bi a total grain yield of 664,462,000 busheIs
in the. three prairie provinces, according ta the latest

estimate of the Manitoba "Free Presa," this figure being
divided among five cereals as follows: Wheat, 248,745,00(J
bushels; oas, 352,109,000 bushels; barley, 47,5,ý64,000 bushels;
flax, 7,152,000 bushels; rye, S,912,000 busheis, In compiling
the estimate the figures for acreages are the revised figures
of the Dominion goverrument, issueâ in July last. The acre-
agis for barley and fiax are probably too snmail, but witli
tbat exception the figures would appear ta bi satisfactory.

Commenting on the situation, the "Free Press" says:-
"The crop of 1920 in the prairie provinces has passed

tlu'ough many vicissitudes. The spring was exceptionally lati
aud cold, snd in many large areas no seeding was doue until
after May lut. Large sections of ail thre. provinces weri
threatened with destruction by grasshoppers,n, w hile the
final loss f rom thiq n1nca'np luit hppn, ani t was oil~v or-

bushels, the ten-year average; and for fiaxseed, 9i14 bushels,
conipared wvith 5 bushels lat year aud 9.40 bushîls, the ten-
year average. These figureiý indicate, therefore, that for
wheat the yield ia juat equal'to the decennial average; that
for oats the yield la 2!4 buahels above average; that for
barley and rye it ia 14 bushel below average, aud that for
flax it is practicaliy equal to the average. Applying the aver-
ages for 1920 to the latest estiniates of areas sown <these
areas being shortly subject to final revision), we get as the
preliminary estimiate for the whole of Canada total yielda
as followa: Wheat, 289,498,000 bushels, as against 193,260,400
buahels last year; oats, 556,719,000 bushels, as againat 394,
387,000 buahels; barley, 64,257,000 bushels, as agaluat 56,
389,400 bushels; rye, 12,915,000 bushels, as against 10,207,400
bushels, and flaxseed, 11,090,000 bushels, as against 5,472,800
bushels.

Yields of the Prairie Provinces

The followiug is the preliminary estimate of total pro-
duction in the three prairie provinces (Manitoha, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta), the corresponding totals for 1919 beiug
given within hracketa: Wheat, 260,1,57,000 bushels (165,544,-
300); oas, 359,289,000 bushels (235,580,000); barley, 43,762,-
000 bushels (26,682,400); rye, 9,820,000 bushels (7,262,400),
and fiaxseed, 10,817,000 bushels (5,232,300). By provinces
the estlruated yields are: Mauitoba-Wheat, 40,305,000
tiushels (40,975,300); ot, 61,328,000 bushels (57,698,000);
barlev. 19.895.000 bushels (17.149.400): rve. 4.349.000 bushels
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000); flax.
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATioN, LIMITED

(LON DON)

l>ui<-op Capital and Reserve, $6,8@O,OOO

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wè%yo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town.
Durban, East London, Johan~nesburg,
Kimnberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK A.GENCY
negotiates documentary blleI of exchange,
issues drafts and cable transfers. and transacta

a general bsanking business direct witlt the
branches of the Bank in Soutki Af ricis.

Correspondence invited heom Canadian Ship-
pers to South Africa, and f acilitiez offered for
the concluct of ilicir business witla that country.
Address the New York Agezicy

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

*ME Bm' CA.Mn7
Goverument Bonds a.nd Savings Sap

Book for entering the date of purchase. amnount, snd
in tereet dates on Goverament Bond4s, War Stamnps, snd

Savino Cerifac T hes forti is very concise and will
preserve aIl the details for ready reference. Aek for a
copy of the Thift Book. Disiributed hrec at &ll Brsnches.

atranches and Connectionts Throughout canada
Hed Office and EIeven Brachets in Toronto

~THE-

Wyeyburn Sec urity Bsank
Chartered by Art of the Domnaou Parliament

Hl»OFC.WYUN SAStCATCHEWAN

, RNHS NSsÂCJw$A
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Lewvan.
A GENERAI, BANKINO USG JS TRANSACTEU

H, O. POWH'LL, Uençer-a Nianager

RCIIAt4TS BAN4K
OF CAN~AA Estabilshod 1884,.

0 Réserve Fund and UaJi'rided Profits, $8,660,774
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PROBLEMS 0F EMPLOYM1ENT DISCUSSED

Americau Association of Public Esiploymeat Office-
Contr>i Over Immigration Suggested

qHE eighth annual meeting of the American Association
of Publie Employment Offices was held iu Ottawa,

ptember 20 to 22. B3ryce M. Stewart, diroctor of the
nadian Employment Service, is president this year. The
>gramn was divided into fivo divisions, as foilows: Unemi-
ýyment and organization of employmenit; employmnent and
,ication; the placement of thse physically handicapped; the
n'est labor probloni; and employment office administra-
n and technique. Several addresses were givon under each
islon, The Canadians who read papers were: Gilbert E.
-kson, assoclate professor of oconomics, University of Tor-
Io; G. Fran~k Beer, Toronto; W. C. Clark, associate pro-
sur of oconomies, Queen's University, Kingston; J. W.
ýcmillan, professor of sociology, Victoria College, Toronto;
A. Rlgg, Dominion superinteudent of western offices, elfl-
,Ymout service o! Canada; J. M. Wyatt~, juvenile employ-
nt specialist, employment service of Canada; T. Norman
an, statistician, Ontario Workmen's Compensation~ Board.

BANK BRANCH NOTES

T HEi IpeilBnko Canada have opened a branch at

.Rd., Toronto.
The tensporary branch of the Bank o! Montreal, in the

Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. hotel at Banff, Alta., lias been
closed for this season.

The Ban], o! Montreal bias obtained permission to erect
a brick sud stone building on Cherry St., Toronto, at a cost
o! $30,000.

R. M. Camipbell, manager o! thse Merchants Bank at
Mdinburn, Alta., lias beeu transforred to their brandi at
Galabiad, Alta. Mr. MeMillan, who lias beeu manager o!
thse bank at Galahad, has beon transferrod to Minburn.

Mýr. Thomas the new man~ager of thse Brockvllle brandi
o! the Merchaut's Bauk, lias arrived fromn Lancaster, Ont.

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Messrs. Glazebrook sud Cronyn, exehange and bond
brokors, Toronto, report local exchaugo rates te The Monetaryv
Timtes as follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. funda.........10 15-16 pmn
Mont. !uuds.......par.
Sterling-

Demand........... $3.8650
Cable transfers ... 3.8725
New York quotations of exchaisj

tries, supplied by the National City C
September 23, 1920, follow: London,
350; Paris, cable, 6.84; choque, 6.83; lIt
4.30; Belgium, cheque, 7.15; Swlss,
cheque, 14.75; Hlolland, cheque, 31.00; E
Norway, cheque, 13.20,; Sweden, choque
1.63; Greece, choque, 10.55; Pinlaud, el
cheque, 2.10.

Sellers. Counter.
1l 1-32 Pm ........

par. / ~ t 0U

$3.87 ...
3.8775

c ou European coun-
., Ltd., Toronto, as at
cable, 850%; cheque,
y, cable, 4.31; choque,
ffheque, 16.15; Spain,
mnmark, cheque, 13.70;
20.15; Berlin, choque,
eque, 3.05; Rournania,

WEEKI

Dllowing are
23rd, 1920,

sical have littie intluence upon
"Our immigration pollcie8,

thse point of admission o! thi
herea!ter, attend and guide is
Citizeniship-that is the. real po~
That is thse place where the stis

Canadian Re-ele(
At the cl
.next vez

c iecision.
far, have been haltg

nimigrant. Thoy sh
sitil ho becomes a cil
)f entry te a nation's
should say 'Oodspeed

1 President

,s tihe inters
os. Thse con

rient, Ottawa, was agalu
Other officers elected

(olbrook, Dayton, 0hio;
iBoston, Mass.; third
socretary, Richard A.

Densuore, WTashingtonl,

.n........

n ........

oun........
Jaw..
rd ....
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BANKOF
iAi L)U tr CAPTL -

R1ESERVE PUND
RES1ERVE LIABILITV 0F PROPRIETORS -

AUSTRALIA~ and NIEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
(FSTABLIHNpL isi,j

WALES

$64,032,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS Sist MIARCII, 1920 $ 377,721,211.0
Si' JOHN RUSSEL.L FFFNCH.I. (jaeraie Man.ger

351 BRANCHES and AGENCIES ini the Australi2n Statua. New Zealand Pti. Papua (Newv Guiseai, and Londoni. T'he jjnk trania.ct% __1,y descriptionof Australian Ba king Buiseas. W%-o and othr Produce t.redits arranged.
HEAD OFFICE.- GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREÀDNERDLE STREET, E.C.,

__________________ AGHNTS: BA4NK 0z JM0NTRFAL. ROYAL BANK 0)F CANADA

'c.'s.GUNN & C'o",MP ANy
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building
WINNIPEG, MAN.

ra of Winipeg Real Estat. Exchange, Winniipeg Stock Excchanige

%R.wS, F.C.A. ARTRtU:

'ANK LTD.

TOROI!QOGIEARATRUSTS
SCORPORATION

Eatabljhed in 1882, was the first trust ccmpany
in Canada. It is abuoluîely frec f rom affiliation
with other financial concerns-a trust company
confining :tself to the business of executor,
trustee or agent and elirninatirag fromr its trans-
actions everything of a speculative character.
The total value of estates, etc., under it& admin-
istration n0w cxc<eds One FIundred Million
Dollars. one haff of whicb hais accumulated dur.
intg the Jasi seven years. Ail inveu*rnents mrade

ara of experipnce in estate managemient.

D. LANGMUJIR W. G. WATSON
cen. Maaagtr Aset. Ccii. Manager

rad Office: Cor. BAY AND MELINDA STS.
TORONTO

incLeD: Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

September 24, 192ù
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CÀNADIAN LIFE PAY'MENTS EN 1919

List of Payments of $10,000 and (>ier-Pollcieýs of Late
John Lennox, of Hamilton, are Second in List-

Payments by Cities

A CCORING to a compilation of "~The Insurancc Press,"
New York, $1,843,500,000 was paid to life insurance

polcyholder- in 1919 in the United States and Canada. The
total is made up as follows:-

Denth claimis, matured endowirients and an-
nuities .......................... .... 9$ 672,686,000

Payments for premium savings (dividends to
policyhiolders> and for, lapsed, surrendered
and purchascd policies ,.........., 291,696,000

Total ......................
11m1ted value of insurance clainis awar<h
by the Bureau of War Risk Insurang
from December 31, 1918, to Decernber:

000; Prov-oat, e15,000; Crossfield, $14,000; Rimibey, $14,000;
Cardston, $13,000; Drumnheller, $13,000; Cereal, $12.000;
Morinville, $12,OùO; Oyen, $12.000; Raley, $12,000; Sedge-
wickc, $12,000; Seen Persons, $12,000; Spirit River, $12,000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver, 9ý504,000; Victoria, $162,00; Prince Rupert,
$49,000: New Westminster, 336,000; Grand Forks, $26,000;
Fort George, $14,000; Summn-erlass, $141,000; Hope, $13,000;
Kerrisdale, $13,000; Rossland, $13,000; Trail, $13,000; Daw-
son, $12,000; James Island, $12,000; 'Kamloops, $12.000; Lady-
sxnith, $12,000; Mineola, $12,000; Phoenix, $12,000.

MANITOBA

Winnipeg, $482,000; St. Boniface, $50,000; Deloraine,
$15,000; Newdale, $15,000; Portage la Prairie, $14,000; To-
tonka, $13,090; Alexander, $12,000; Arborg, $12,000; Dauphin,
$912,000; Elphinstone, $12,000; Plumas, $12,000; Selkirk,

extonl,
neton,

St. Johris, $13,000.
NOVA

Halifax, $230,000; Yarm
$15,000; Windsor, $14,000; (
mouth, $12,000; East Wallac
Trenton, $i2,000; Truro, $12,(

Toront(
Londc

000- Et,

>.Montrea~l-Alphonhe Felix I,
given, $24,405; narae not given,
$16,877; naine flot grivon, $16,877;
P. Lamarre, $15,052; Loisi L. Di
Duport, $10,000; Joseph D~. R. F
Shalnwald, $10,000; Colin M.! MeC

Quebec.-Jean E. Lavelle, $1<
$10,000.

St. Barthelerny, Que.-Louis ]
St. Hyacinthe, Que.-Hlerbert
St. Jerome, Que.-J. Camnille

910,000.

lercier, $30,0Q0;
$16,877; nome
name not gîTe

eGuise, $15,000;
orget, $10,000;
~urig, $10,000.

0,750; Gustaviy

rPlante, $12,00:
Tchalifo'ux, $1
Le Moyne de

n Kelly, $20,045; Si
'rnple, $12,000.

Rnder, S100,168-
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D3o Not Procrastinate
Piét hae ou iii prupe i rwi ani executed ilow,

DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE
11,;11 1n~tn nu L *iliore umid'uaisý us %oui xcuo

dldTr~~ iho tkMo sucaf coaitn pic

you on Uc suh it atl 11y1t.m %ou nla; i i l co ne
tQISO

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Pald.up capital TORONTO STREET

a .0.0 TORONTO

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
Thi, Oh!-t PrvillTrust Cooepsl.ny in 9,C.

Ha&d Office - NEW WESTMINSTER. M.C.

GENERAL FIN \NCIAL AGENTS
A4dminstm:ne. &nke, £s.n LIqu.idie, Aiiiiius, lrestes

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office -Calgary, Alberta

Ac7s As
Liquidator, Trustee, Roctiver, Stock and Bond Brokers,
Aduiaistrator, Executor. central Financial Agents.

W. M.CNAHR- Po ,n sslgDrcô

Canadian Financiers
T1rust Company

Ifead Office Vancouver, B.C.
TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSJGNEE

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Man.

Arts as Executor, Admiuistrator, Trute. Guardian, Liquidator
Asslgu.e, and in any othmer fiduciary cepacity.

Official Adiniaitrator for the Nortberri Judiciai
D)istrict and the Dauphin Judicial District in
Manitoba, and Official Assignee for the Western
Ju dicial District iii Manitoba anid the Svift
eurrent judiciai District iii Saskatchewan.

Bra8ch Office - ,Swif t Currat, Satkatchewan

JOHN R LITTLE. -Maniagiig Director

Agent, foi iluvestumlent in aIl classes of Securities.
litsilless Agent for the R. C. Archidiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agenlt for B~. c- Municipalitiies.

Inquiriao Inuit.d
~mora ImaagerLeto.g.. ai. BILIELL66»tSal »touger
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American Companies to Wyrite Fire 'Insu rance Here
Llcense Have Been Issued for That Purpose--Eaton Company Receives Authorization

to Transact Life Business - Extension of Scope Granted to Other Companles-

tdlicensed Insurance for British Columbia Meeting With No Resistance

F IVE insurance comipanies wxhich hadi net previously beenwrit.ing business in Canada recuived Dominion licenses
durirg the past menth. The T. E.aton Ce. Lîf e Insurance
Company has bcen autherized te transact in Canada the
business of life inaurance. P. S. McILiL2n lias been appointed
chier agent, with head office at Toronto. Authorization was
aiso given te, the Canada Security Assurance Company, te
tranlsact the business of lire, hail and automobile insurance.
J. B. Lindlaw\ is chief agent, with offiev at Toronto. The
Northwestern, Mutual l'ire Association, which formerIy held
license restricting its business, te British Columbia, may
xiow wvrite lire and automobile insurance <exeluding insai'-
suce against loss by bodily injury te the person) i Canada.

Three United States ceuipanies bave obtalined the neyes-
sary authorization te write business~ in tlis counltry, anid C.
L. Clark, of Wininipeg, Maxi., bas beexn appointed..te aet as

Notice is given that the British Crown Assurance Corp.,
Ltd., has been licensed te transact in British Columabia the
business; of fire and automobile insurance. Tlhe head office
is at Vancouver, and A. S. Mattbew is the attorney for the
comipany. This company has acquired the rights and prop-
erty of the old British Crown Assurance Corp., Ltd., which
was incorporated in the United Kingdom, and operating
under a provincial license, but which has ceased te carry
on business.

Companies unlicensed by the federal or BritisÉ Columbia
governments are said te be doing a hrisk business in British
Columbia, The Monetary Timcs understands. In the case
of one company, definite information bas beexi received, that
in spite of warnings f rom high places, they are coxtinuing
te writeý automobile business at reduced rat~es lin deflance of
British Columbia and federal laws, but up to the present
tinie ne ene is prepared te take the initiative te make a
definite charge te the proper authorities.

Ixisurance Notes

The Maryland Assurance Corpori,
lontreal, has ceased to write accide

i office

clal lieense te trLnSaIct the a
province of Quebec. IL A. F
chief agent for the province.

Blritmh CAu

Liceuse bas bec:
Co. te transset in
business of fire. au

ss ano sncauess
o obtained a sepý
ne classes of bu
snlngs, Moxitre&],

ssued
e pro
nobile

anein

t> %r Ir T "Ir P Q
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DO YOU KNOW
that yoiu cari place yozur prorerty in ou, charge and. in adto
relieving Voursif of the troublu and worry of rnanagemnerz, MnCre
yotw ineome?

Wemake a lrecialty of serviog0 under
LIVING TRUST AGREEMENTS

and our experience ýnd spccial facilitieq for handliie ai1 Mautera
connect ion wvith crprperty assure you of , ic maximuim incorne, Lt il
flot wha t you piy us. but wýhat we pay you that courita

Co-ne in ia da, asid see us rgdia - Li.~g

T'fisg Agree,.c<nf.' or write I.ru b,,et.e

Union Trust Company, Limited
HIENRY F. GOODERHAM. President

TORONTO - - Cor. Richmiond anid Victoria Sts.
WINNIPEC, MNff. LONDON. F>4GLAND

4% o*0W% s iI#WitJufrO.6 b, Cheque 71 l

The miost important d1ocunwneit a person of large or- amtal
mneans is calledi on to prepare ia hia

LAST WILL AND -TESTAMENT
IL ineans the hiappiniess atif welfare of those ioat dear.

Ask for Booklet M'Nake Votir WViI1.

CAPITAL, ISSIJEI AND) SUBSCRIBRDL .81,171,700,00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERV ..... 1,172,000.00

The Imperial Canadias Trust C.
Liccutor, Administrat.r, Ansigu.., Truste, Det.

Why Individuals Don't
Become Famous as
Executors:

How many individuals do you know who
have made business reputationu purely as trua-
tees? Not many.

Hiow many trust companies do you know
whase reputations for business efficiency have
grown solely through their services in positions
af trust ? Quite a number in Canada alone.

The reasons are two. Few people avt as
executors of ten enough, ta learn haw ta manage
estates efficiently. The company is managing
vanaus estates fromi day ta day. Thi means
that ta any new business the company bringa
a skill and organizatian developed îhrough
years of experience.

If you will st,-nd us yaur address we shall be
glad in mail to you aur boakiets 'telling why it
is a duty for every marn ta make a wilI, and why
tiust compainies make the best executors.

National Trust Comnpany

September 24, 1920
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Imports Show Further Falling Âway ini August
Exports Increased Approximiately Seven Millions-Favorable Movement Which
Started in July will Llkely Continue -Increase, in Fibres and Textiles Notable
Among the imports - Wood and Paper StilI Canada's Major Industry

,&CONTINUTANCE of the improvement which started inACI July is shown in theAugust trade statement. Importa

month, while exporta increaaed $7,000,000. The grand total
of Canadian trade for the month was $238,085,409, as corn-
pared with $202,2&.5,978 for the samne month last year. This
showing, however, is not as goDod as it first appeara, inas-
mucli as imports represent the bullc of the total this year,
while last year exporta were ina that position. For the. five
montha ended August, 1920, Canada lias piled up an una-
favorable balance of $132,428,000, while for the same five
months in 1919 the country had to ita credit the, sui of
approximately $128,514,000. During the last two moiiths,
however, there has been a tendency te reduce thie imports

and increase the exporta. It is thought that this movement
will increase in the latter part of the year and that at the
end of the period the Dominion will be in a better trade
position than it bas been for soine months past.

Notable among the increases ia importa for Auguat
were: Fibres and textiles, iron and steel, non-metallic
minerais and agricultural and 'vegetable products. The only
account to show a decline was animal and animal products.
Under exports there were large decreasea in agricultural,
vegetable and animal producta, while there was a amali de-
dline in fibres and textiles. These decreases were offset to
some extent by advances ini other products.

The fiollowing atatement, prepared by the Department
of Customs, gives the details:-

FOR HOMNE OI]ETN

Month of Auigust

sanu i txite proaucrq .....

and MPntifaCture,ý thereàf
md metal manufactures, ()t
mneraisa nd products ..
roducts. tiaper and mlarsufa

L...............

Dutiable Free Dutiable

$ ~

.... ..a fo .... ..

iher th«an iraon and steel.

..... ..................
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11NVEST YOUR SAVINGS
in a 532,%t DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SECURITY

Paid-up Capital ................ $,412.S78.81
Reserves................",459.39

Asr.......................7,086,695.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edinburgh.
Sootland.

tLondon andi Canadian Loan and Agency Co,,Ltd.
DlVIDFNi> No. 118

'ICE ia herebi' given tha1 a t>widend of Tu'. and Oas Quarter Pst Ciel,h, quarter endig 801h Septembur, 19±0. upon the >tid up Capital'k of the Company, tbeirg Rt the rate of Niue per Cent. pet Aauil h asday been declared. andi will be payýable on and a fter the fOnt of,ber, 1920, ta Sharehoiders of record at the close of businesa on 111hiemnler, 1 920. By order of the Board,
tito. Aurlta 31,t, 1920. V. B. WVASWORTI8, Manager.

0 VER 200 Corporations,
''Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have (ound our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Ternis ones to
five years.

24, 1920

THE DOMINION SAV1ýNýGjkS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.Nlasonic Templc Building. Londoný Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable balf-vearIv ou DebenItunes

T. H. PURDOM, KC.. Preitident NATRANIRL NULL-qýM»nitier

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Notirr ,sý hereby goen that a Dividend of TWO and
ONE.HALý,[F PER CENT, for the current quarter being at
th aeo TEN PER CENT PER ANNIJM
on the pad-tap Capital Stock of the Coraertion, han been
drclared,' and ilhat the maRm wili be paya le

FI Y.TIE I1ST DAY 0F OCTOt3ER
nealt, tn SharehLdeIrsý of reco-rd et. the close of business on
tht Fiiîeenîh day of Septembler.

By ordur o)f thre Board.
GEO. 11 SMIT-H, Astsistant Cener*l Manager.

Toronto. Auguat 25th, 1920.

The Ontarîo Loan & Debe'nture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 133.

Noic i hreïtgiý,-n thatý ;, QI'ARTJERIXý DIVÎJ)END
ai '21 per1 cenit lo ic )(t)( liree nîuuts ulilîngZ :30th >Sep.

tAler ,92 -ll.N A F . K1i AT - <W() NINE. IVER

14 (j ()NE" 111-S ClvNT liha rdculardo i adu
cptlttock af ,Ili, ioî,n nd will bu payable at tlie

tobet~~~~~~0 10dl hrhudr irCord1 of 111e [-tit etebr

yordr of the, Ioard.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Quas't.rv Dlvldend

Notic is heeby gven ' bat a Dîvidend of Twa and orte-quarter ret'cet ,i 51ngu the rate of Nine par cent perannum0. lapon the pald.up
CaPita 1 Stock of this Coznpany. bas been declared for the currsntQuarter. and Ihat lhe sanie wilI be payable on anti atter int @toet
11. to sha r eoiders of record on the books of the Comnpany at the
close of busineqs an isrh -at i3y Order of the Board,

Turonto, 2nd Saptembher, . WALTER OILLI8SPI8. Manager,

Six per cent. Debenturea
Inttrest payable hli ysarly ut par at uni' baook tu Cantada.

Purticulars oa application.

TAe Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Mchstiwr Bloch, WInrdp.g

IRON MINE
FOR SALE

-in -the -

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For full particulars, report of assay, etc., aPply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS.CORPORATION
COR. BAY anid MELINDA STS. . TORON

1
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DOMIINION REVENUE INCREASED) LARGELY IN
AUGUST

Due To Taxes Impoed Under Last Budget-Ordînary Ex-
peu¶liture Aimo Advanced-Net Debt up Twenty Millions

L ARGE increases are shown in ordinary revenue and ex-
penditure in the D)ominion government's financial state-

ment for August, 1920. The large advance ini revenue of
approximately $51,000,000 for the first five months of the
fiscal year ig dlue chiefiy ta the taxes impased under the
lait budget.

For the first tirne ordinary expenditure is shown in dle-
tail. Principal inereases for the five months are in interest
on publie debt, aaldiers land settlement, pensions and miscel-
laneous revenue. Interest on publie deht includes the. first
payment on the. lait Victory boan, which explains the. heavy
advanee over lait year,

UmNDE DENJT-
Payable in C-naa ..... ..a..

do inJ.-onden .. . .. .

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

The balance at the credit of depositors in the Post Office
Savings Banks was stili further reduced in May, 1920, al-
though deposits showed a slîght improvemnent over the pre-
vious month. The statement is as follows:-

O.

BALMECS w hkandq aithe Miniq,
of Finjjrceorý 3Oth AprII. 1SKO..

DuresT. in the Poit Office Sa, -
logs Ba ,k dur , on month ...

TîRANSPERS frorn Dominion G- .
ernament Savinge Bank, during
month z-

VRiNCIPAL . 'IRNtuiss accrued
fron 1 et April te
date oftriesfe rv.........

DEMPOSITS transferred from th,4
Post Offic Savings Bankof the
United Kingdom ta the Post
Offic Savings Bank ofCCuade

INTBRES? accrue o n depositora'
accouritu and made principti
dsAt Mar. 1920. Putimate.....-..

IRNRSme allowed ta Dep
on «soue cloted
inonth ................

o91tofý
dwuig

30.

MCm

8 CtS IIWVITHDIS*WAL@ dUr au, 1 ots
94û.461.21 the. mnth .... i 1,064,902-18

S75,186 40

23,255.4'

BALANCE Et Ch.s Cr
of Deosiu$tra
cunt, on

..... I ,877 May, 1920...........

BANKS

Deposits
for July, 192(
withdrawals i
$14,000. The
end af the. n
ta $10,661,20(

,ttîer warrtax Bê%', 47,
Il Other l4evenwu 2.55

Tota L.....32.764.'

Uel. 4
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We keard a man say:
-Let the Telephone Companyp use hle profits ihey mode inprosperous years, if the-v need monep ?a bulid more plant,-

That's exactly what we have clone!
Shareholders of the. BelliTelephone Company of Canada have been paid only a rrioderatereturn on the par value of their atock-no morelI
We have made no distributions of bonus stock, no -melons' have ever been cut; no distri-bution ever been made of surplus earnings. Every share of stock has brought un its parvalue; or better.
For farty years w. have consistently used al] surplus earnin.ga, ail] die reserves te buy moretelephone plant. Every dollar lias gone back into the business ta ex tend it and serve newsubscribers.
Whai has ihis policv meant ta the public?
The Board of Railway Comsinr at our last rate investigation found that if we had notpursued this honorable course of turning ail surplus earni1ngs back ]inte the business we woulclhave had ta provide in the. year 1918 alone an additional $908.000 out of revenue to pay in-terest on the. plant so secured. This, of course, would have mneant higher rates ta subacribers.
The fact is, we need millions o! new money just because aur funds have always beer. at wark,keeping down out bond and stock issues. and ensuring low rat es ta our suboc ribers 1

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HEE ispuiblishiec ini NeWYork City a daily
and eekl nespapr wich iasfor overtwenty-five years been devoted ta municipal

bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officials consider it an atbority in its
field. Municipalities consider it the logical
mnedium in which to announice bond offe rings.

Wrte for fret apeciUWn copie*

67 p

adcor

Accountant a[@a wanted cai
bond office detaji.

Communicat.
R. FLEMING, 8 King S

3le of taking charge

th

We.t, TORONTO

SeptembeT 241 12)TE MONETARY -TIMES

1 1 
1
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Tariff Commission Hears 'Evidence ini West
Manufacturera Re-Aff irmn Position i Favor of Protecton - Council of
Agriculture Would Have Revenue Tariff Only-Attltude of Farm Implement
Manufacturers Explained -Evidence Heard at Winnipeg and Vancouver Semsions

1 NCE its sittings eommenced in Winnipeg on Septembier
) 4Vb, the. Tariff Commission, compoaed of Sir Henry

rayton, Hon. G. D. Robertson and Hon. J. A. Calder, bas
ready beard perbaps the most authoritative statements frorn
)th aides. The Canadian Council of Agriculture and the
anadian, Manufacturers' Association loat no turne ini pre-
?nting their -respective cases; and 1V la evident that miich
ire was given Wo their preparation. Outside of these state-
ente, perhapa the niost notable wai one preseiited on~ SeP

inher 18th hi, Thomsaz F~inilav veneral manaffer of theO

farinera of Canada are flot aaking for any drastie legialation
which would tend Wo unsettie and injure Canadian industry,
but it did take the position that a national policy based upon
the principles of protection la wrong. The. suggestion ac-
cordingly waa mhat any tariff whicb the commission ina>
leave in force should sim at reducing the custonms to a strie tIy
revenue basis. That is the big point of conflict between the
opposing forces. The. United Fariners aak for a tariff whicb
will be strlctly reveuue-producing. The. C.M.A., representing
the. industries of Canada, dedlare that a tariff, levied for
revenue only, is entirel>' wrong, and that th atm, of any
tariff should be to proteet industries. The fiirther attitude
of the. United Farinera, as expressed during the day, was
thnt production ini Canada bas been forced into uneconomic
channels by the application of protective duties, and that,
as a resuit, the development of vast supplies of natural
wealth bas been retarded, and Canada lias been held hack
frnnm thp attainnient of lier fruittul destiay. Having advo-

suice 'w
Wo the

iabe Lne imponauon <uo raç
procoases; to encourage the.
and to make Canada self-cc
couraglng, within ber bounè
that will give occupation to
whlch would make for the.
inalsted tbrougb a series of
by the application of an sdeq
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Il

THE ROýYw'AL BANK
0F C'wANADA

Capital and R.s.rves
$38,000,000

Total Resources
$585,000,000

59g BRANCHES IN4

r rn
fiu D 1 0 N

1'FLD
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But ini upite of the fact that in 1917 the cornpany feit
they could make as much money under free tirade as under
protection, they had kept their views quiet in urder thiat free
tirade might not work a hardship upon the great bulk of the
otiier inplement companies in the. Dominion, the muet of
whoni lid no foreign trade, and work a hardship also upon
other manufacturers supplying them with materials, and
more particularly because ut its possible effeet upon the wel-
fare ut their own wurkmen. To-day, Mr. Findlay continued,
given no conuideratlon other than that of nioney-making, his
eoinpany would b. quit. prepared to have the. tariff taken off
liplemeiits, if at the smne tirne it were taken off everything
that entered into the. cuit ut producing themn. Even when
the company started, the smre money could have reaped the
sme muccemsinl the United States, but, mince there wam a
tariff prutecting the industry, it had permitted those intelr-
ested ini the. business to enjoy the. great privilege of living
ia Canada.

"I amn nut suggesting that free trade would inwediately
drive our company out uf Canada," Mfr. Findlay continued,
"but it mnust be perfectly clear to any thinking pmusn that
nder free trade the~ requirenientm of western Caniada in

nation. A]ready there are 4,118 facturiez between Ontario
and the coast, and the experlence uf the wurld had taught
men that agriculture and industry must prosper hand in
hand. If they are to prosper, keep the. tariff am a protection.

An appeal on behaif ut the fertilizer industry of Ontario
Carne from A. C. Hornberger, representative ot the. Canadian
fertilizer industrem. This speaker mhuwed how the. nations
which have perished have gone down because ut military con-
quet or because ut the exhaustion of the mil. The. latter
is the. danger which faces Canada, though the fertilizer corn-
panies are doing their best te avert the disaster. But they
cannot do it without a tariff to protect thein frein the United
States industries. There are seven Ontario industries in-
terested, three ut whkch are in Toronto.

Representlng the. textile manufacturers of Canada,
Robert A. Pringle, K.C., ut Ottawa, explained how the. cotton
industry muet have a protective tariff or b. bruught face
to face with cheap conipetition. No country, h. declared,
wanted to face Japan induatrially in view ut labor conditions
there. Japan has lots of handi and low wages, hence cheap
cotton for export, and the. <nly way to, save the. Canadian
workmen is to keep the, tariff up. With ber làbor condi-
tions, Japan is going mu strong that she can even import her
raw cotton and compete in the. United States market, duty
and aIl.

Protection Favored at Coast
In Vancouver, J. W. Berry, of Langlîy Prairie, spoke

on behaif ut the. Framer Valley Mlki Producers' Association,
tellinz the Commission that Drotevtinn ig Pqsennii 1-n

age that they fix their p
rf.Prices, he aesured, ai

ery tinte the opportunity c(
e benetit ut possible reductii

Piea for M~
As chairman ut the Fraii
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CHAR TERED ACCOUNTA NTSl

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Edmonton Alberta
Toronto onQt.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÀNT

Speclali.t on Taxation rrbs
Bank of Toronto Chamnbers

LONDON - ONTARIO

ROBERTSON ROBIN!
AUDITSCHRE
FACTORY COSTS CARE
[NCOME TAX 24 King Stre,

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Charter.d -Accouwtaat and Aucit.r
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

434 Semnernet Block. WSinipeg
Cû,rcspa.ýt. ,to~.LnoB¶

Vancouvý.r

Crelian, Mouat & C'.
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BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

[SRONG & Co0.
AND AT.-

S HAMILTON I
ÏT0 WINNIPEG I
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NTS

>nBiu TORONTO

COMPANYI

rORONTO, CANM4

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OSCoulederaties Life Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Comapany
CLartereâ A«.ouatta

.Auditors, Etc.
407-48 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, bIERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

cwz.rr4el ACCOIunt1"ntD A,ý(1îorta
Trs*Iice, dIo

Wiauper, Toroto, Saskatoo,@sJW
MontweaI. New York, London, Eîig.

c. 8.i TUUUSCt WILLIAM OItAV
JAN.. ORANT Wý D LOVE

SF. CeS. TURNER & CO.
Chart.r.d Accountante

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

'N & DILWOR
,nt». T1rust...s,
àldistor.

-11 Street West

shed 1864 R.1

MQMIUAi.t LUANà
Oubi. £ddreneTopeco. w

CALGARY,

WI. A. Henderson & Co*
Chartered Accountante

508-50 Eetric ReIway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

WA. Hendcw-, .,A. J. J. Cordner, C.A.
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INCO31E AS8ESSMENT 0F OIL AND GAS COMPANY

Supreme Court of Canada Upholds Judgmeat of Ontario
Court, That Capital Expenditure is Not Deductibie

R ECENTLY the Supremne Court of Canada afllrmed the de-
cision of tie Supreme Court of Ontario in the case of

Union Natural Gas Co. vs. Corporation o! Dover holding
that "expenditure on the. slnking of new wells or the deepen-
lng o! existing wells is expenditure on capital account and
is not deductible fri earnings for the purpose of arriving
at the 'income' of a mine or minerai work, assessable under

Assesament Act of Ontaria."
In Thie Monctary TimÉer o! Jul

h. facts of tie case and of th
-edith cf Ontario. The follo~
1e judgiueut in tie appeal in~
Anglin, J., o! the Supreme <

[y 16 appeared a statement
,e judgment of Chie! Justice
ving is the pertinent parts

that case of Davies, C. J.,

c Meredith of On-
ncw wells or the

ductive or dry, is
Ê deductible from
be 'incoxue' cf the

on Septeii
that both c
unt. cf their

DISTRIBUTION OP INSURANGCE MONEY

Whether the law at the timie a will is made, at the tiune
the testator becaîne insane, or at the time lie died, should
govern the disposition of lis property was the main point
in a case respecting the estate of the late John J. Mellon,
,on which the Alberta Supreme Court gave judgment on
Septeier K. The case originated in an application made by
the executors of the estate for advice in respect to the dis-
tribution of two policies of life insurance on the lit e of the
deceased, and His Lordship was called upon to deelde the
knotty probleni as to wliether the proceeds should lie dis-
posed of according to the law as it stood on Auguat 27,
1908, the date of the wi11; on Mardi 24, 1914, 'when the
testator became insane, or on March 4, 1918, when the
testator died in a sanitarlum, at Guelph, Ontario.

According to the evidence given, the Confederation Lite
Association, o~n June 3, 1887, issued a $1,000 policy on the lite
of John J. Mellon ini favor of himsel:f, and on May 5, 1897, the
insured executed a declaration in which he appointed is w-ite,
Anielia Mellon, and daughter, Amelia Elizabeth Mellon, now
Amelia Elizabeth McCrum, heneficiaries under the policy.
lis wite predeceased him, and the insurance compsny paid
the poiey to hi. daughter, the surviving preterred biene-
fleiary. The Grand Orange Lodge of North America also
issued a policy on Mellon's lite for $1,000, payable to him-
sele, and the proceeds were paid into court pursuant to an
order by Mr. Justice Scott and the issuer released fromn any
further liability.

Mr. Justice Sions ruled that the paymnent of the Con-
federation Life policy to the daugliter, as the sole surviving
preferred beneficiary, was quit. ini açcordance with the law,
but gzave it as is opinion that the will failed in muarner 1to
control the disposition of the Grand Oranze Lodze polery in

zinori:
on Proi
ten per
snd pal
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News oft Industrial Development Ïft Canada
New PuJp Enterprise to Exploit Labrador Timber-Another Paper Ml For QueWe-Spanlsh
River 10 Increase Newsprint Output-Successful Fur Season in the Far North-Alberta
Wool to Be Graded in Toronto-Aerial. Transportation Company to Operate in Canada

the passing of eneh wyeek cornes the announcement prices, and contracts
same new development in the pulp and paper field. larmers to sujpply Wq
has been the progress of this industry during the They are anxious to d(

r or more, that sonie investment houses have con- St. John, and the coir
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ents of this lçind. Trade figures aiea refleot the ex- pns
ts growth. Practically ail provinces have the n *11f
urces for the advancement of such an inustry, but Negotletions are
handicapped in regard to transportation. River Pulp and Pap<

c provinces are offering special in i uets to, en- prit output o! the coni
capitaliste ta develop the pulp and paper industry expanding demand fa
idly. For instance, in British Columi1a, the min- kets. At the present
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The Imnperial
Guaranteeý and Accident

Ineurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
EMPERlAI. PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident lonrance, Sicknessi
Insurance, Autornobile Insurance, Plaie Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital 200.O
Autborized Capital . 8,0 ,000
Subscribed Capital $1O00.0
Government Deposits$i10.0

CANADIAN STRONG PROGRZESSV

LOENDOIIN 0F'ANFF CANADA
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orne Ofc. lcrtRaiiway Chambera,
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British Empire ire Underwriters
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first year since 1915-the date of the firat co-operative wool
sale in Edmonton-when the wool had not been graded
Iocally. To date, over 3,000,000 lb. have been shlpped by the.
four western provinces te the Toronto association for grading
and sale.

Sales are proving very satisfactory, in view of the pre-
sent market conditions, over 2,000,000 lb, having been sold
s: prices ranging frein 243,ý_ cents to 60 cents, depending on
grade and condition. 0f this amount, over 700,000 pounds
have been sold te Canadian manufacturers.

New Steamship Arrangement
Announcenient of a new joint steamship arrangemnt

on the Pacifie bas been made by the Ganadian National Rail-
ways. This joint arrangement will provide, it i feit by the
management of Canadian National Railways, an excellent
miedinin for the. expansion oif Canadian trade in the far east.
The official statement follows-

"A very important arrangement bas been concluded be-
tween Messrs. A. Hoit and Co., Liverpool, and Canadian
Governinent Merchant Marine, Ltd., and the Canadiau Na-
tional Railways, under 'çwhich a joint stasi 1 service is
establlshed bctween Vancouver and the. Orient, each steain-
ship interests havîng a lile nuniber of steamers for joint
service.

"Under the kraoerm ma& the Canadian <Governniant

school, now i
re block bou
, eut above

and with a carrylng capacity of from 16 to 24 passengers,
icluding baggage. The machines will be able to make non-
stop flights of 420 miles, but may inerease this distance
to 600 miles, this increase depending: on load and wind
velocityV.

Reports from Sault Ste, Marie, Ont., are te the effect
that the Algonia Steel Corporation is now operating at full
.capaicity, and has sufficient orders booked to last to the. end
of the. year. -More orders could b. taken te carry the plant
into next year, but owing to uncertainties of costs the officiais
of the company do not seemi anxious te mnake contracts for
1921.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Coimunty Loan and Investments Company of Canada,
Winnipeg, Man., $4,500,000-Langlow, Ltd.,

Cobourg, Ont., $500,000

The. following is a list of companies recentiy incorporated
under Dominion and provincial lawu, with the head office and
the authorized capital:-

Creston, B.C.-Stapies Fruit Co., Ltd., $50,000.
Stewart, BI.C.-Sourdough's Club, Ltd., $10,000.
Outlook, Sask.-Lewis F. Button, Ltd., $250,000.
Weyburn, Sask.-Gentral Exporters, Ltd., $20,000.
Thorold, Ont.-Beaver Varnlsh Go., Ltd., $200,000.
Point Grey, B.C.-Richmond Garage, Ltd., $20,000.
Kenaston, Sask.-Xenaston Hall Co., Ltd,, $20,000.
Niagara Falls, Ont..-Thermo dboard, Ltd., $250,000.
London, Ont.-CGanada Pharmacal Co., Ltd., $50,000.
Mloose Jaw, Sask.-Montreal Wine Co., Ltd., $5,400.
Victorlaville, Que.-Victoria Clothing, Ltd., $290,000.
Glen Ewen, Sask.-MacDonald Liquer, Ltd., $20,000.
l'rince Rupert, B.C.-Maguire and Co., Ltd., $25,000.
New Westminster, B.C.-Past Time Club, Ltd., $7,500.
Maryield, Sask.-Maryfield Liquor Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Wholesale Luniber Co., Ltd., $10,500.
Bruno, Sask.-Bruno Farmers Milling Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Prince George, B.C.-Chinese Raiiway Club, Ltd., $2,000.
Riverhurst, Sask.-Riverhurst Power and Light Co., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Yorkton, Samk. -Trans-Canada Transport Co., Ltd.,

$50,000.
St. Johns, Que.-Dominion Saxiitary Pottery CoLtd.,

$100,000.
Minnedosa, Mlan. -Minnedosa Fariners' E1evator Co.,

Ltd., $5,000.
Toronto, Ont-Globe Autoematic Sprinkling Go. of Can-

Onfa, ask.-

>de la Madd
leine, $20,0(

United Drug Go.
of the. Boot's Pur(

o. are manufactur
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Confederation Life STRIDING AHEAD
TIlpse arc w.,nderful dnys for lifc Insulence ahlcsrn,

ASSOCIATION particularly N~orth American Uice men. Our rcteýýn
tvzaeplacing unprrcedented amourtIt of new ulsines.

INSUANC IN ORC. $12,OOOO.O0Ail 1919 record@ are beingasmashIed.
INSURANE IN FOCE, $11,000,00.00 .. Solid an the Continent -policies, couplrd wt pe.

ASSES - - - - 2,60,00.00did divid:ndâ and the great enthuiaa of ail our repre-
24,60,00.0 senalira ellyou why,

Cet in liue fr surccea. in undetwriting. A North
LIBEAL NSUANC AH) ~American Lift contract is your opening. Write us for full
LIBEAL NSUANCEANDANNITYparticulers.

CONTRACTS ISSUED LIPON AU.. AF.. Addreaai E. J. Hlarvey, Supervisor of Agencies
PROVED PLN Northi Ainerican Lie Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO .'SoLID1 As TUE< COINNT -
HIE OFFICE TIOOONTý

Imprtat eatre&oftheEihthAnnaiReprt1870 - - OUR fGOLDEN JIJDILEE - 1920

ImportOF Faus fTHi.Ei11 AailRiur Co-Operative - ScÎentific -Successful

Western Lif e Assurance Co,, MutoR LfoCn'Ja Il~~t IIStar 1

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.', tmwt, euiclt s.rnefr le- r~t vo-ie oodaiy ~' U'nsl.

Assurances, New andi Revived ci21470 J.XIt< ~ u h rpis5Pt the lacer% ofcaitl
Premniumis on saine 900us pn cnîlhal sa ili elr.ve Ilt iita

Assurances in Force ... 8990 T im v Ti Mri iu and aabof c lt a l 1,k u

Total Preniiluni 1ncomne ii5l5tfclse thrlth eetu tppurtyThtuulbin

Adtnittel Asts '29,4302 DE A MUTIJALIST t
Average Policy 2,237,l ie surne o50 and
Collected ini cash per 81,000 insurance in force 31.75Th uaiLeAsrncCoofaad

For particular. of a good ageney apply t. Waterloo Ontario
ADAM REID, Managing Director - Winnipeg. Oumle cronn.l MlP., P<iet hre uy 3sea ~ni

LJFE INSURANCE SERVICE
wht lspoiýhlÈ,ýhikofth ýrvc teyretie ve oninn The Foundation of Many a Fortune

Vrite for bosik1eÉ -OIur Sest Advertigewa." FrMf~4' i n a enacoe o i nurne
ario, apply wish refereucea, statng exprec. ec oA.. wzEaVI11.Hmee carefully chsnPolicyfo ieIsrn .

Imagrn SumIerImIsadernt, ai Med-rt Lie Inaurance ia the one inveatrnent where a young mn

MRE CONTINENTAL UIFE INSURA!4CE CO has a decided advantage oves his eider. Thse erdier
Head Office - TORONTO, ONTARIO it i. taken the les lit coste,

Choosr Lii e Insurance witki the utrnost care. Thére are
no Polici.. so inexpenaivc and profitable as those of

ENDO MENT AT WE RTESThse Great West Lille.
ENDO MENS A LIE RTESAdvice and full information. with personal rate,. wull b.

SSUED OLY BY ailed to anyt intarcsteci enquirer.

THIE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO. THIE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HeadOffce .. LNDONCANI)ADEPT.

Prft Resaits in tis Comipany 70% botter tiastiliates. HEAD OFFICE - .WINNIPEG

The Western Emire 1so OPN
Life AssuranceCopn ISO &CMPN

He.ad Office : 701 Somerset Bulig inýeMn Stock and~ Bond I3rokers
B.Mue, OFFICES

SASKATOONE CALGARY EDmoNTON VANCOUvja _____________

GOVERNMENT AND

w E have 450 good buins. for Salei the cenra MUNICIPAL BONDSXV portion of Alberta. EvrtigfO8 Gen c rat INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES
Store to a sinail Cofcioey

If vou want a bsiness in Albserta vo ant

300 Nanton Building, Winnipeg
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News of Munici'pal Fiinance
Edmonton's Finances Must Be Attended te, in Order to .Avoid Crisis, Saya Local
Citizen - Seventy-Four Fer Cent. of Toronto's 1920 Taxes Collected - Windsor's
Sinking Fund In Good Order-Calgary and Leth bridge Retiring Debentures Out of
Sinking Fund --Gloucester Township Wlshes te Undertidce Municipal Banking Scheme

Itý,wniship of Gloucester, Ont.-Providin)g there is noth-
lng iu the municipal nct te the contrary, the township may
undertake te operate a ce-operative banking system. The
idea is to have depesits made as in a regular bank and allow
in1terest upen the amount on depesit. Expert advice is being
secured te ascert-sin if the municipality bas the authority
te establlah such a bank.

Hamnilton, Ont-Figures gîven out by Assessment
Cemis!sioner MaltcL-ed, show the assessment t<> he $127,-
642,060, an~ increase et $31,449,240 over last year. This
dees net include Homneside, recently ajnnexed, which has
ain asssment of $2,509,980. The tax rate, it is expected,
will be drepped next year te 30> mail, at wbieh rate the
revenue would be increased by $550,000>.

tion than bas Toronto. Hewever, there stili remains nuch
to be done. For example, the departLmental estimiates are
stili unstandardized sev that it is impossible te tell, fremi the
city's budget, total prepesed expenditures for each depart-
ment and departmiental function, aualyzecd accerding to oh-
jects ot expenditure, or things bought, such as personai ser-
vices (salaries and wages>, centractual services, heat, iight
and power, supplies other than light, heat and pewver, up-
keep of structures and equipment.

"Standardization would enable the ordixiary, garden
variety of citizen te mal<e seme very vital comparisens whieh
are now impossible. For example, the bureau's analysis of
the budget shows that while the assesarnent has inereased
14 per cent. and the total expenliture 80 per cent.~ since 1915,
the de')t charges have increased 52 per cent. and salaries
snd wages 196 per cent. Are these net illuminating tacts?
These and many ethers will be readily available when a
standard classification of accounts is adopted for the city."

Finance Commissioner Geo. H. Ross reports that te
date, tajxes have been cellected te the aineunt ef $15,641,964,
or 73.63 per cent,, of the 1920 taxes, re)presentiIIg an in-

,se 01
RilM F

amiounti inte co
sum available in~

.- That the si
the statemeni

+hP
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C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

)TOCKS AND BONDS
Canadian. British and American Securities

Bought and Sold on all Principal Exchange&

Prien, we connenliom withlNew York and Tosone

)SLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

S. R ATLIFF &
FARM LANDS-FARM LO

STOCKS AND BONDS
licine Hat C. H. BURGESS & CO.

Government and
Municipal Bond*

14 King Street East . Toronto

Province of Alberta
TEN YEAR 6% GOLD BONDS

Dated August 16, 1920. Maturing August 16,1930
principal and Interest payable in Canada and United States.

PRICE: 98.16
YIELDING 6%%Y

J. F. STEWART & CO.
106 BAY STREET • - TORONTO

Telephones: Adelaide 714-715

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

Messrs. Harris, Forbes & Company
Incorporated, announce the removal of their

Toronto office to larger quarters, Rooma

701-705 Canadian Pacific Railway Building.

L'niited
Loamu

Alta. 
1

>tember 24, 1920
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rovernment and Municipal Bond Market
Province of Saskatchewan Disposes of $3,000,000 Securities at a Good Price-Bonds
Will Be Sold Here - Edmonton Sells Two Millions of Notes to Portland
Investment House - Winnipeg is Offering $1,500,000 Hydro Bonds Locally

NTRARY to general expectations, the province of Sas-
katchewan bonds purchased this week will not be dis-
J of in the United States. When the province called for
ars, alternative offers were asked for, and it was gener-
anticipated that the 10-year securities, payable in both
da and the United States, would be sold, and that ac-
ngly would be disposed of across the line, or at least a
part. This did not prove to be the case, however.

rhe price received for the 20-year bonds, payable in
da only, which was on a basis of slightly less than 6 2
ent.. is conqideipr a o-nna nd anA ifa . PviAnt that the

Chatham, N.B.-Offers are being asked for $38,000 6 per
cent. serial school refunding debentures, maturing $1,000 for
38 years. Interest is payable semi-annually on March 1 and
Septeniber 1. The securities are issued under a special act
of legislature.

Assiniboia R.M., Man.-Tenders will be received until Oct.
5, 1920, for the purchase of $277,925 6 per cent. 20-year in-
stalment debentures, the proceeds of which are to be used
for water mains and sewers. (For further particulars see
advertisement elsewhere in this issue).

Temiscaming, Que.-The municipality of the second
division of the county of Temiscaming will receive until
October 4, 1920, sealed tenders for $24,500 6 per cent. de-
bentures, which are dated May 1, 1920, are redeemable in
Canada on May 1, 1945, at the Bank of Hochelaga, Amos,
Que., and are in denominations of $500. A. Grenier, Amos,
Que.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Tenders will be received until October
4, 1920, for the purchase of the following debentures: $150,-
000 5 per cent., maturing August 1, 1925; $242,500 5 per
cent., maturing June 1, 1925. Interest is payable semi-
annually, and principal and interest are payable in the pro-
vince of Quebec. E. C. Gatien, secretary-treasurer.

Amos. Que.-Tenders will be received until October 4,
"1920, for the purchase of $55,000 6 per cent. instalment de-
bentures, maturing fron August 1 1 , to August 1, 1940.

Rate 9:
6
5½
6

)nt. ..
., Man.
n.
Que..

ime 65.
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THE CHOICE
OF THE

SIIREWD INVESTOR
The experienced purchaSer
BeIects Victory Loan BonIds
as the zwost desirable invest-
ment in which hi8 funda can
be placed.

The security is uiiquestioned,
rnterest is prompt and sure,
and is payable at any branch
of any chartered bank in
Canadla.

Mail _pour order or vrite for parti cudars.

Wood, Gu'ndy & Company
Cauadian Pacifie Eailway B~uilin5g

Toronto

R Y TIMES

In Gireat
Demand

in tisi montit'A Juvesimeng Jens we raentioned
thet w. would gead a copy of the Canadien
Puip end Paper itview toeany businua i% an
or inve4tor whi) inquired for it.,
The. resuit i& a itrikingly active demnd for it,
indicating a wide intereat in Conadian pulp end
paper %,ettritie%.

W.' are gind of tiai. breause the more iuÎveators
whe read the. Rcview, the. greater wiIl b. the.
appreciation of the. indubtrV'a basic atr.agîii
and national importance.

WNhile the. .dition hasts, w, wlll a.ad out copie*
fret te those wbe write enclOaing this ûd,.r«
tibemeat.

lm yaI Securîtti
CORPORATION

MONTPEAL
TORONTrO ilH AIFAX ST1. JI)H1N, N B,
W 1N N Il EG V A N CA))V 1R NcW VORK

LONDON. Ens.li

SHORT TERIM
1NVE S TmýmENT-î%S

Yielding 6Y2% to 7%
W. ofier a
grade Gover
maturing in :

selection of h;gh-
nd Municipal Bonds

920
- -.

Kinmg St.
ANADA
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In addition to the above bîds two companies off ered
take $1,500,000 of the 10-year and $1,500,000 of the 20-
r maturities. The offera ander this plan were:
A. E. Aimes and Co. and Dominion Securities

Corporation . . . . . .. . . . . . 95-86

Wells-Dickey Company, of Minneapolis, bld 96.82 for
10-year issue, but the offer was submitted too late for
iideration.
Sarnia, Ont.-The Dominion Securities Corporation, To-
o, have been awarded $128,000 6 per cent. 20-year inatai-
t hydro-electrie bonds at 93.493, which is on about a 67é
cent, basis, Tenders received were as follows:-
Dominion Securities Corporation ............ 93.493
Wood, Gundy and Comipany ....... ........ 93.13
A. E.Aines and Company ............. .... 92.68
R. C. Matthews and Comipany ......... *.. 91.60
W. A. Mackenzie and Company ............ 91.11
CharIottcnhurgh Township, Ont.-A. E. Aines and Coin-
iwho, on September 3rd, purchased $35,000 51/_ per!
*20-instalment dphentroem an 'Sentember 16th Dur<chased

that you would be allowed the profit or take the loas accord-
ingly. It isa1nso to be 4nderstood that the city agrees to sell
no other issues o! Edmonton bonds to other parties before
the first o! Jainuary next Nwithout consent o! Morris Brothers."

The finance committee recomnnended the deal, following
which the eity council passed a by-law authorizing the sale
under the above ternis.

Prince George, B.C..-The National Bond Corporation of
Vancouver, B.C., purchased $35,000 6 per cent, bonds on
September 18, and has sold them to United States investors.

IDr-EBENTIJUE'S FQR SAL.E

$2,300,232.13

CITY 0F OTTYAWA, ONTARIO

DEBENTTJRES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed to the "Chaîrman of the Board
of Control," and marked "Tenders for Debentures," will 'be re-
eeived by the City o! Ottawa up to 3 p.m., standard tixne, on
Tuesday, the twenty-eighth day of September, 1920, for
the purehase of Debentures of the following amounts and
terms:

$ 85,307.31 .......10 years
357,562.68 ...... ......... 15 years
448,362.14 ............... 20 years

1,409,000.00 ............... 30 years

$2,300,232.12

lowel

DEBEN'

tenders raar !bentui

Volume 65,
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overnmeint, M''unicipal
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5.90% to 7l%

and

have a very complete list. Before investing
secure particulars of our off erings.

tern Securities
JOHN, ,N.B.

Company, Limite J
HALIFAX, N.S.

,REATERi WINNIPEG WATER
DISTRICT

BONDS
Price 97.17 Itrs

D UE 1940
Yielding 6j%

AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITKD

TRUST BUILDING

Finance Corpo
nt Brokers, Financil A,

Head Office;

RIy. Chambert
Phone Garry 3884

crind Bond.c bought and .c

f or Sale in We

aitoba, Al,.,

ýrty
1 and
1.

:OuveT

NIBLOCK & TULJL, Limited
STOCK. BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(DIrect Privat. WIre)

Grain Exchange Calgary, Ait.

OLDFIELD, KJRBY &, GARDNER'
INVESTMENT IROKMR

WINNIPEG
Branches-SASKATOON AND CALGARY.
Canadia, M4anagers

IrVE%'?MENT CORPORATION 0F CANADA. LTD.
London Office: 4 Great Winchester St.. 2»C.

Northern Securities, Limnited
BBTAIBL4SHED 190

CENERAL FîNANCIAL BRZOKER
Confidential Adeic on BriiUah Columnbia lirno.tm.n

Mmbcr of %lortgage 2nd Trust Companien Association Of British COlumnbi
9529 p.aide Street W. VANCOUVER. B.C.

B. GEOROB HANSULD. J.p., Manager

P. Id. LIDDELL & COMPANY
Jnpesimnent Barikers. Fiscal Agenis

lnsurance I3rokers
826-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

- WINNIPEG

ber 24, 1920
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Corporation Securities Market
Trading Heavy on Canadiati Exehanges Notwithstanding Tight Money-Papers Were
Buoyant But Reaction Set I at the Close-Allan Theatres Off ering New Shares-

Another Puip and Paper Issue - Wabasso Common Stock to be Readjusted

ONSTRUCTIVE, rather than adverse, was the effect of
the explosion on the New York market. Attacks by

trs were not carried out, traders feeling that such an ac-
n would be contributing to whatever unsettleinent might
ult. For the greater part of the week stocks moved up-
rd, but at the close reaction set in, chiefly in industrials.
e passing of the Central leather dividend, reduction la
rd car prices and reports of cancellations of steel orders
auitomobile manufacturers, were the principal factors, ini
s reaction. "«Ail these combine to emphasize the read-
tment through which business is passing," state A. A.
usmnaa anci Co. in their miarket letter.

After a woek o! activity and buoyancy, Canadian stocks'
ded to beconie weaker, and at the close on Seteber 22,
but a few issues sought lower levels. Iterest wa chiefly
.tred on~ nné4 u wra not entirely confined toi thnt

panies are retained by the Allens, wifl be continued, thereby
continually adding to the equitieF owned by the holding
comnpany without imnpairmznt )f capital.

Assets; acquired by Allen Theatres, Ltd., consist of owner-
ship or control and goodwill of aIl the theatres and film ex-
changes which, after giving effect to the present financing,
amounit to over $7,500,0O0, or over three times the amount
of the preferred stock to be issued or outstanding.

Lake St. John Paper Stock

Offering is being made of $1,000,000 8 per cent. cumula-
tive non-participating preferred stock of the. Lake St. John
Pulp and Paper, Ltd., at par, with a bonus of two shares
of common stock fo~r every three preferred shares purchased.
The. Lake St. John Co. was recently incorporated with a
capital of $4,000,000, of whicb, one-haif is preferred and the
oýther conmun, and aIl shares are of a par value of $100.
The balance of the stock will be issued on the basis of one
commun share wlth every three preferred. After dividends
have been paid for two years on the preferred, those shares
wilI automatically become common stock, so as to participate
in the increased dividends which will be paid on the common.

Partivulars of the. comnanv's onerations, etc.. are given

United States and England.
perties and goodwill ini the bi
it1oVk in the newt company, a
ment and control. The poli
Iccal financing, whereby the
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CHOOL
Province ol

Maturing 10 an

e Specially Recommend these

. Rosa Alger
INVESTMENT

nk of Toronto BIdg.
EDMONTON

esmen/a

iany

er a

FINAN(
)CK anc

DBALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Coms.epondence Solicite

A. H. Martens & Company
StMrnbers Toronto Stocki Exchangel

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harrie Trust Bldg.,New York, N. Y. Chicago, Ill.

The Bond House of British Columbia
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

Early Maturity Government and
Provincial Bonds

PAYABLE NEW YORK FUNDS

Wire at our expense any offerings almo sny British
Columbia Covernment and Municipal issues.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

taon as ineXpensive.

the Fire Departaent

UId K.

ACK LIST.

I
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pftL.., .... Dom. Cottons

Am es Ilolde..., p 260 70À 70J 6.5 65 Domn. Textile A-.
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N~, lame. $3,000,000

Government of the

Province of Saskatchewan
Twenty-year 6% Gold Bond@

Dated October lo. 1920 Diue October ilsf, 1940

Interest payable ist Octobeýr and lst April.
Principal and Interest payable at It 1 i lnon lBank of Canada,

Regina. T1oronto or Monitreal,
Denominations: $1,000 and $5. 00.

These B~onds are a direct and primary obligation of the Province Of
Saskatchewan, and are payable froin its general revenUe.

Legal Opinion: Mialone, Mfalonev & Long.

Flunaacial Stittexment
Approximate Asses,"d Value of ail Projiert.v witin Province $1,500.(00,.000
Total F'unded Deht (including pre."ntiue . .. ,.... 3 7946,404
Less-Sinking Fund, Tclephsone System eenns Grain

Elevator Debentures, Municipal Lomis, fetc ......... ... 17-201.,168
Net Debenture Debt ........... 20,742.23:!6
Lea.lioGund e .... ,,...........,,,,,., 32ý2 7 0.0 72

opvratcd by DŽomnion Gvrnincnt.......... ...28,52 0 12
Net Raiflway Guarantee.... .. , "Il8,0607
Annual Dominion Goverwinent S uUidy......> 1,60m.077
Provincial Assts ...... ,,,., .......- .. ... 106,34,09-1

Area: 251.700 square miles,
Population <1911 census) 492,432. P'opuqliunr p)rq-q t esimate 7441,000.

Saskatchewan is best known as a grain) grow%,1ing Plrovinice, itl having
produiced during the.year 1919, 97,933.000 bushels of wheat, and Il17,3 10,000
£tishels of oats. The estimate for 1920 places thiese figures at 136,880,000
bushela of wheat and 173,003,0040 bushels of oats, thlis being the greatest
production of any Province in Canada.

The fi nnes of the Province are ini excellent condition, the net delben-
ture debt being less tban $27 per capita, au(] the lowest of any Province
in Western Canada.

Price : 96.62 aind Interzot
YieIding 6.30%

Orders may be telephooed or telegraphvd ait our 4expe-se, and detivery rnade ta
puwcis.r's local bank Iree o ut eXpvvte u han

Inteim cetifcae wiII be issiued pensdirg delivery of delinitive bonds.

Wood, Gundy & Compainy
Montreal Ceafdian Pacîiei IIFilway Bluilding New York
Sasaitoon Trn~>l4onduOn, Eng.

239

24, 1920
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CorpVoration Finance
Bell Telephone Case Presented at Ottawa-Canada, Bread Has Good Year-Net Profits of
Interprovlncial Brick Company Increased-Encouraging Outlook for Canadian Locomotive

Canada Foundries and Forgings Co.-A circular was is-
suedI by the president on Septemiber 21, in regard to the sale

~of the Delaney Forge and Iron CJo., the com-pany's Buffalo
subsidiary, reading as follows-

"The directors have no hesitatiori in recomimending
raitificed.ion of the by-law authorizing sale of the stock of
Delaney Forge ind Tron Co., which bas been held by your
comipany since 1917. The investment lias been a profitable
one for your coxnpany, but in the opinion of the directors,
the timne lias now arrived when the funds represented by this
inve tinent eau be- more advantageously employed it' develop-
ing the comnpanjy'q Canadian enterprises. The price received
for the Delaney stock is a favorable one, and will show a
good advanee on the original cost.Y

Canada Bread Co.-Figures of operations during the
Year endjed June 30, 192D, indicate that the comupany en-
joyed a auceessful year. PJreuldent Mark Bredin in his re-
port points ont that last vear was a banner one in rezard

SepteniFer 16, whün a by-law was passed, and the following
boaiird of directors elected: A. Jarvis, Robert Hlobson, War-
ren,: Y. Siper, John L. Whiting, Jamnes Carruthers, M. J.
llaney and F. G. Wallace.

At a subsequent meeting of the board of directora, the
executive officers for the coming year were appointed: F. G.
Wallace, president; John L. Whiting, vice-president; A.
Jarvis, chairMan of the board; J. HI. Birkett, treasurer. Win.
Hlarty, Jr., snd Wm. Casey were elected to the board-Mr.
Cas-y as one of the vice-presidents and Mr. Harty as
secretary.

'I le comipany, at the present tire, is working to full
cnpacity, with sufficient orders on hand to mun it for several
mionths, and as the Canadian ralroads will require ail the
mnotive powýer they can procure for several years to corne,
the future outlook for the conipany is miost encouraging.

(jueb)ec Railway, Light, Heat and Power Co., Ltd-
Shareholders are now ini re<celpt of the detailed report of the
company's operations during the year ended June 30, 1920.
The report, which has been covered largely in these colmua
pre-viously, shows that gross earnings inecased nearly $300,..
000 during the year, but owlng to high operating expenses
net earningýs were slightly reduced. The balance at the
credit of the surplus account was $582,705, as compared
ilth $682,464 at the e2nd of the previous year.

The balance sheet, which bas been given in these
colunins previously, shows the company to be in a stronger
financial position. Total assets are nlow $24,736,033, wivhle
st year the figure was $24,555,029. Cash on liand and in
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DIVID S AND NOTICES

CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEE~LER CO., LIMTEI
DIVIDEND NOTICE

ie Directors of The Canî
Limited, have declared a
%4 4%) dividend on the prE
three months ending Sel
of record September 201

nd Three Quartera per c
fl the Company for the thi
L920, to shareholders of r
ie Stock Books will be
f September, both days ir
tecks will be mailed te

By Order cf the

mnes, September 2nd,

ALNMANUFACTUR1NG COMPANY, LIMITET)

SALE WY TENDER
AIer Com-
irters par Fýor the puirposý,e of the administration ofr the estate of
Company the Rate A. W. Allen, of the City of Toronto, Manufactuirer,
to share- the undersigncd, bis Executors and Trustees hereby offer

LvidenRd of for sale by tender hwnyfv undred shares of capital stock
? common of the Allen Maýnui.,ctuirinig Coronpany, Limiited, the par value
;etme tcf which is 35,0.0
Oth, 1920. The assets of the Comnpany comprise premnises situated
thi to the on the Southeast Corner of Simco>e and Pearl Streets, Toronto,

having a frontage on 'Sircoe Street of abo)ut ninety-four feet
3eptembO1! by a depth of about two huindred and forty-six feet on Pearl

Street. on which iýs veoted a four-story and basement build-
ing, used for officvs and Iig-ht mnacuig upoecon-
taining abouit one0 hundEd1-4 thu:n quare feet; aise the
plant, niach inery, 4ti (k ini trade and good-wi0l of The .Swls

223 Laundry' , ;wmdad carriod -1n 1>y this Company.
______Ail tenderý musi>t boe in writi119, and muet be dLl1ve1red Lo

the Toronito Generial Tut oprto,8 tet
Toronto,, o)n or beofore thv I th dyof' 1coeJ9-20. The
highest or any tender wýill not necessarily be accepted.
FuLrther particulars ma.y be had fromn the udrind

THE TR TOGENERZAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION,

IMISS SARA ALLEN, Triisteos.

Toronto, September 1 7th, 1920.23

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Divîiende have been deciarad
by Provincial Paper Milis limlted as follows:-

Regular Quarterly Dividend, 1%%on Preferred Stock.
ReguLar Quarterly Dividend, 1~%on Common Stock,
Speclal Dividend, 1%,' on Comnmon Stock.
Ail payable on October lst to Shareholders of record at

close of business, September l5th, 1920.
(Signed) S. F,. DUNCAN,

227 Secretary.

DOMINION TEXTILE co.MPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

A divideni
the Preferred
Ltmlted, has
September, 19
record Septoen

hree-quarter per cent (% >on
ie Dominion Textile COMnaY,
for the qukartier endlng 3Oth

)ctober 15tu, to sharehlders of

Preferred
)on the

d payable
record at

order of the

Sth September, 1920.

H. WEBB,
Secretary-Treasurer.

c 24, 1920
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RECENT PIRZES

Business Section of Brock%îlle Damaged, Los-s $,200000-
Eiglit Military TInts at Barriefie4d Destroyed,

L.oss $10,000

Allanburg, Ont.-S;ep)tember, 1 7-Barn of Elias Egerter,
together with the crop, was destroyed by fire. The loss is

Barrlefield, Ont.-September 18-Eighit Tniitary buts
were destroyed by tire. The losa is said to be about $100,000,
partly covered by insurarice.

Beaverton, Ont.-September 15 - Fouudry of Smith
Brothers damaged by tire. The loss is estimnated at $1,000,
covered by insurance.

Brockville, Ont<.-.September 21-The buinmess Section~,
near the cerner of King and John Streets, Was a ge by
fire. The lo88 is estiniated at $200,000.

Chester, -N.S.-Septeniber :18-Plant of th Habod
Gas Engine Co. was daniaged by fire. The Sanford tannery
anci tw<> barns were also destroyed. The loss to th ga ng
company wiIl amount to $35,000.

Halifax, N.S.-September 14iPire started in Halifax
Furnisbing Comipany's store, S2 Gettingen Street, doing dam-
age to the extent of $2,5,000, and thon sprea4 south te the
Crown Cafp ,iA~ fii. ,nnii store of W. J. Moqnt, tlir losses

North Vanicouver, B.C.-August 26-Fish and chip res-
taurant nt 54 Lonadale Avenue was damakged by fire. Sev-
eral other buildings were slightly damaged. The total danm-
agc ivas $4,35 wth insu-rance of $7.000. The cause was
from n short circuit in the electrie range.

IJDIVIDEIND OIE

CANADA CE-MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

ORDINARY SHAREJIOLDERS

DIVIDEND No. 18.

of rec

Montreal, Septeniber 18th, 1920.

CANADIAN CAR & FOUNDI

Notice is'bereby given that ;
quarters per cent. (1% 4%) on th
of the Company, for the quart
1920, has been declared. payable
1920, to Sharelholders of record
the 25th day ot Septenmber, 192

By order of t

Montreal, Aug. 6th, 1920.

that a dividend of 1 % Y for
jiber 2Oth, 1920, being at the r
,paid-up Ordinary Stock of t
:, and that the isame will be p
r next to Ordinary Sharehold
usiness Septemnber 30th, 1920.

H. L. DOBLE,
Secretary

NIPISSING M1INES COMPAINY,

Head Office, Toronto, Can., August

The Board of Dlrectoi
Lrterly Dividend of Fiv
ma, payable October 20tl

1Brigden, Ont.-August
of newvspaper printinig plani
daniaged b) ' \ire. The lire
by cross-circuit in Hlydre u~
krna is $1,950, with insuran
ance ("o.

Gatineau Point, Que.-
tion o! this town was dama1
restaurant and blacksnith

,TION CONCER

30--Frane buildi
belonging te N..,
ia believed to ha
ring in implemner
e of $800 in the

Volunie 65.



ember 24, 1920 ON ETÂRY TIM ES

TAKE pen and ink and paper. Write ontie paper ornething tathi 5 eflct: ' a fire Inurance agent.
I'd like to know if this * Superior Service tq Agents . you are alwa ys talkirig about will reailly enable me
to place more business on my books. 1 don't accept your agenicy.--yet. 1 just want the particulars Of

what you have to off er,-then lIli decide.- Addregs your envelope: "Service Deparfient.-
If you are looking for something better ini service don't miss tis opportunity. Write us now.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORKC

HBNRV EVANS - Preý,dntn

FIRE AUTOMOBILE PROFITS
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager



T-HE MONETARY TIMES

3iH TRADERS' ISURACE COMAN
Estabithed 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

e- Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

)bile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
enerai Agents Fire Department : G. S. PEARCEY

Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

Insuring Farm Property only. at the lowest poasible costto the assured
Assets .................... .... ... . $1.437,252317

As at Reserve for Unearned Premiums ............. 94,542,1
December Number of Policies in Force ..............-.... 40,000
31st, 1919 Amount of Insurance in Force........ ..... 83,290,110O0

increase in Business during 1919....... .... 7,658,573.00
PARMERS: Why insure in smalil or weak Mutual Companies, when you

can insure %eith the Wawanesa Mutual. the largest and strongest
strictly Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company in Canada.

AGENTSAIN ALL LOCALITIES
This Company has no connection with The Western Canada Mutual Pire
Insurance Association, or any other combination of Mutual Companies.

British Northua
Insurance Cd

Head Office

tern Fire
1851

Auto.-
losion,

Co-

Volume 65.



nber 24, 1920 E TÂARY T 1M ES

Fire
Hall

kutom'oble

The

Briltish

ovoe

$93,00O,0oo

Crown
Wsurance -Corporation Limited

of Glasgow, Scotland
Guaranteed by Eagle. Star and British~ Domniions
Insurance Company. Limited, of LondoV, England

Head Offlee for Caznda, TORQP4TO
Il.~ ~ ~~F 4'D~. iage .. G. JONSON, Aà%mý Manager

Sir à

Pîrat Briabs 1 o--,v4 Company esablî

Phoenix
FIRE

Total ! ut~ w

ý. ca,

lied in Canada. A.D. 1804 1

Assurance C'o., imited
ai London, England LIFE

ludd174!1

aI Gosrnmnî sd Inestm n ;Canmd.t

Agents m wale i bthl lrachc% Appiyý to
R, MA> %cl) RoN i Managers

100 St. Franois Xavier Street, Montreul, Que.
Ai] -it, r-fit voldr cis ffcted mn, lr t Il, 3114L)C teba ,illrenk

for a full ý .yr'5 ,0n bonusa t th.t ae

13adetH B Ak$n Mi A _,nd V.ce-FPreau1etri .. Rolli,
la Vre~Jnt -Ji 1,rr TeasuerJ L. Br.ôwn

50-50 Mutual Hail Insurance Society
Head Office DIDSBURY, Aflberta

OWNEL) AND OPERATEII BY THE FARtMERS

AiLE CASSES QV LIFE ASSURANCE TE SArE ED

SCOE ETT H ETROPOLyACIDET.AN )U1E

FOR IRE ACCDEN ani SIIC SNSURANCE CR

Qurantes ondalao and Genjhrus Lifoab Auomoi lec1. L~iis
sud Pir. l~mpoma'ablllty, ulicTau Canada 1863

LONDONI &

Branche, andi Allerj troughout Canada

:c% for Canadai
3LDG., . - MONTREAL
57TS8 U.aoQoe

ALEXANDER DIiSSEr,
Manager for Canada

>NTO OFFICEz 20
W, H. GEORGE, Supe

RtER? WEST

THE



THE M ONE TARY TI ME SSptbe24120

Canadian Govemeënt
Municipal and Corporation

Bonds-
ÉOUGH-T - SOLD -QUOTED

Do1uiuoN&ECURITIBS GRPOR.,TION
LIMICTED.

MONTftUAL BJ1WWI$ E AlSMIEd10 LONDON. ENG., BRAt4CI,
Caad Lt* Iguiâîs3 KINC STRUB ET No. 2 Austin Fr'iars

N .t»e- MAoem TQPIONTO A. L. Fullrto, Manager

September 24, 1920.


